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Queen Charlotte Islands

Historical, Geological, Climatic, Agricultural, Min-
eral, Fishing, Coal and Other Interesting Features

\n

:\

'%i

THE Queen Charlotte group of islands lies between the

52ncl and 54th degrees of north latitude and about 85
miles westward ot the mainland, at the mouth of the

Skeena River. The distance from these islands to the nearest of

those islands lying adjacent to the coast of the mainland is

from 60 to 70 miles across an open stretch of water—Hecate
Straits—sufficiently o])en to the .I'acitic Ocean to share its waves
and winds, which have proved enough of a barrier to prevent
much intercourse by small boats between these islands and the

mainland, while, until within the past year, communication by
steamer was only to be had once a month. These islands, so

commandingly situated ofif the main coast, have therefore

remained sufficiently /i/'n/ ii:a>}^i.ifa to stinudatc the imagina-
tion and create nuich intei'est. says Mr. Meet Robertson.

In tin earlier days the Queen Charlotte Islands were
peopled by the Haida Indians—the finest and most warlike tribe

in British Columbia—whose raids and incursions into the dis-

tricts of the mainland and (leorgia Straits, with, in many cases,

the decimation of the tribes in these districts, forms an im-

portant part of the Indian history of the Province. The war-
like character of the Haidas, coupled with the remote and
insular position of the district, has undoubtedly deterred pros-

pecting or any very close investigation, as is evidenced by the

fact that the islands are to-day practically uncharted, save in

a very approximate way.
The outline of the west coast of the islands, as shown on

the Admiralty charts, is from a rough survey made by \'ancou-

ver in 1793, while cruising along the coast in a sailing ship.

The east coast line is a little more accurately marked, as this

was investigated in 1878 by the late Dr. G. M. Dawson, of the

Geological Survey, who made a rough reconnaissance survey,

the comparative^ accuracy of which, though a tribute to that

wonderful exi)lorer. still leaves much to be desired.

Historical

The early voyages of discovery to the vicinity of the

Oueen Charlotte Islands, and, in fact, the entire Xorthern

170C:>7
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I'acific coast, were all in search of a supposed northern passage
for vessels f'-oir the Atlantic to the Tacit'ic < )cean—in other

words, a sliort waterway from luiro])e to China.

As early as I5(>2 the Spanish \ iceroy of Mexico tilted out

an expedition for this purpose under Juan de I'uca. who sailed

as far north as X'ancouver Island, although it is not known that

he ever reached the Queen C'liarlotte Islands.

In 1639 the Court of Spain ap])ointe(l I'.artholeniew de

Fonte to command a s(|uadron. Hu •' out in Tern, which sailed

SIf.'MII |{i);it l„iililllli,' :il .lcil\\:i.v. willi (ii'liiT.ll Miifi' mi Wiiilll.

in 1640. In June. 1640, he records entering- an archipelago of

very many islands, called by him St. Lazarus, in latitude N. 53
degrees—the latitude of the centre of the Queen Charlotte
grou|i—and that he sailed for many leagues through intricate

channels between islands. These may have been the Queen
Charlotte Islands, but some doubt has been entertained as to

the accuracy of both these earix "oyagers.
In 1774. Juan Perez, in the Spanish corvette "Santiago,"

saw and named the north cajie of Queen Charlotte Islands Cape
de S. Margarita, but, finding no anchorage, did not land.

In T775. another Spanish expedition, under Bodega and
Maurelle. coasted along the shores of the islands, but did not
land.



QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS

In 1787. Dixon, in the British ship "Queen Charlotte,"

spent over a month on the coast of the islands, tracing the west

coast from the north to the south end and sailing up the cast

coast as far as Gumshewa Inlet, and named the group of islands

after his ship. He traded with the Indians, buying furs, etc.,

the real object of his voyage.
During the next few years the islands were frequently

visited by fur traders in British, French, Spanish and American
vessels.

In 1792, Capt. George V'ancouver, in H.M.S. "Discovery,"
arrived on the west coast of America, and during the next three
years was engaged in a series of surveys and explorations
which to-day form the basis of our present charts of the west
coast of these islands.

Attention seems to have been withdrawn from the islands

with the abandonment of the search for the "North-West
Passage," until 1852, when H.M.S. "Thetis" visited the islands

on a surveving expedition, followed, in i'853, bv H.M.S.
"Virago," and by H.M.S. "Alert" in i860.

'
•

"In 1852, the Hudson Bay Company despatched a party
of men in the brig 'Una,' Captain Mitchell, to discover the

locality from which several specimens of gold had been brought
by the Indians. This was found to be on Gold Harbor, in

Kuper Inlet, on the western coast of Moresby Island. The gold
was found in a small irregular vein, which soon proved to 'run

out' in every direction. The quantity of gold obtained by the

expedition was considerable, but has been variously stated. The
enterprise was soon abandoned, but the discovery for a time

created quite a furore—the first gold excitement in British

Columbia—and the locality was visited by a number of miners,

.but with no further success."

As to the amount of gold actually obtained in this first

expedition, no very authentic data is 'obtainable; tradition

makes it very large, but Major Downie, mentioned further on,

who visited the locality a few years later on a similar errand,

places the amount at $5,000.

In 1859, Major William Downie. a miner, with a party of

27, in a schooner, under Capt. Robinson, went to Gold Harbor,
and he records in his book, "Hunting for Gold," that the party
found quartz but no amount of gold. They "exaniined the spot
where a large (juantity of gold had been takiMi out some time
before, but could not find anything worth working." Major
Downie, however, reports that he found coal on Skidegate
Inlet, and he is the first to have mentioned its existence on the

s

i



QUEEN CHARLC^TTE ISLANDS

islands. He, however, did not follow up his discovery, but soon
left for the mainland,

"About this time a Capt. Torrens also went with a party

to prospect on the Queen Charlotte Islands, and narrowly

escaped massacre by the Skidegate Indians."

In 1862, the "Queen Charlotte Mining Company" was
formed in Victoria, and a party of men under Mr. Francis Poole
—an Englishman, claiming to be a mining engineer—was sent

north, landing on Skincuttle Island, in the inlet of that name, on

f
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lOO feet cli'ep, and of which there is no record. Even traders

who have frequented the isk.nds for 25 years say the Indians

know nothing of its origin or by whom the work was done ; a

tree, growing on an old dump, would indicate that it was over

40 years ago.

Despite the fact that the early jirospectors had all found
enough to indicate the probability of extensive mineralization

on the islands, for many years these early discoveries were not
followed up and little or no serious prospecting took place. It

was only when attention was focussed on this northern part of

the coast, by the location therein of the ter-

minus of a transcontinental railway, that the

Queen Chprlotte Islands again received attention

from the prospector, and the more valuable discoveries that

have been made have been all located within the last two years,

and principally within tire past year. Consecjuently, it i, not to

be wondered at that, up to the present, little more tl an very

meagre development work has been done on the various claims

recor<led. In addition to this fact, the area found to contain

mineral is so extensive that prosjx'ctors, having performed suf-

ficient work on their respective claims to hold them for the

year, have stopped at that and spent their time in trying to locate

further min(>ral deposits.

As was natural, when i)rosi)ecting was resumed, it began in

the vicinity of the indications found many years ago. and has

proceeded along the "line of least resistance," that is. in the

direction from the initial point which could most easily and
safely be reached by small boats.

Skincuttle Inlet was the starting point, and the majority

of the claims so far staked have been in the bays or harbors

opening off this inlet, viz., Huston Harbor. Harriet Harbor,

Ikeda r>ay. Carpenter I'ay. Lockeport and Collison Ray, and
Tasso Harbor, with a few, and, at present, not so important

localities farther south.

From Skincuttle Inlet prospecting continued north, and

some important locations have been made along the east coast

from Klunkwoi P)ay to (lumshewa Inlet, in a forniation (piite

different from that found in the vicinity of Skincuttle Inlet. As
yet. all the locations have been made close to the sea shore,

within distances that could be reached in a day from a boat.

The formation, which has been found coi)]HM--bearing. at

Klunkwoi and (hnnshewa I'ays, appears to continue northwest,

])arallel to the length of the island, and is again found on th.e

north end oi Moresby Island, on Skidegate Channel, between
t' ? Xarrows, where also it is largely impregnated wnth copper.
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Geological Observations

The first geological examination made of the Queen Char-
lotte Islands was in 1872, when Mr. James Richardson, of the

Geological Survey of Canada, visited certain coal mines on

1 Skidegate Inlet. Mr. Richardson's time was limited to a few
diiys and his examination did not extend heyond the vicinity of

Skidegate Inlet.

In 1878, Dr. George M. Dawson made an examination of

the east coast of the main islands ; the full text of his report

Miiilim Kffonli'r's Ollii'cs. .Icduny.

may he found in the Rei)ort of the Geological Survey of Canada
for i878-(>. The following extract from Dr. Dawson's report

hears upon the geology of Moreshy Island:

"The mountainous axis of the (Jueen Charlotte Islands,

from Cape St. James to Skidegate Chiuinel (Moreshy Island),

and jirohahly still farther northward as far as Hippa Island, is

composed of a mass of much disturbed, and in some places

highly altered, rocks, which have at first sight an appearance of

great anti(|uity, hut are found on closer inspection to owe this

appearance to the inclusion of great masses of easily altered

contemporaneous volcanic materials, and to the fact that they
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have been subjected to an extreme of flexure and disturbance

which very fre(|uently takes the character of actual fracture and
disiilacemeni, as has been observed elsewhere on the Pacific

C'oast. To work out the intricacies of these older rocks, which
may be looked on as the nucleus of the islands, would be a

work of time and would involve much patient labor.

"In a preceding report on British Columbia it has been
found necessary to include for the ])resent the Palaeozoic and
Triassic rocks under a single heading. They lie together,

unconformably, beneath well-characterized Cretaceous beds, but

are so imich involved that no attenijit has been made to se])ar-

ate them except locally. In the southern part of the interior of

P>ritish Columbia both Carboniferous and Triassic fossils have
been found among these older rocks, but no forms of greater

antiquity. In the Queen Charlotte Islands, now reiK:>rte(l on,

fossils have been discovered in the rocks unconformably under-

lying the Cretaceous in a number of places. These serve to

characterize a certain zone or a!'gillites and linic-stones, which
is fre(|uently repeated in sections along dilTerent parts of the

coast, as distinctively Triassic ; and shows it to represent the

so-called .\li)ine Trias, which is so largely develo])ed in Cali-

fornia and Xevada. Xo forms distinctively Carboniferous or

Palaeozoic have yet been discovered, but from the intimate

association of Carboniferous and Triassic rocks in the southern
interior of the Province, and more particularly from the occur-

rence of a great mass of rocks largely volcanic in origin and

believed to be Carboniferous in age, in the southern part of

Vancotwer Island—which forms part of the same axis of

elevation with the Queen Charlotte Islands—it is highly

probable that rocks of this age may come to the surface in

some places. - -
•

"The limestones of these localities may, therefore, possibly

be of Carjjonifcrous ago, and if so. a large portion of the

associated rocks of volcanic origin must be attributed to the

same period. As it is at present impossible to unravel the

structural complexity of the sub-Cretaceous rocks of the islands,

it has been thought best to color them ti>gether on the map as

Triassic, in correspondence with their characteristic fossils."

In 1905. Dr. R. \V. E\h, of the Geological Survey, made an
examination of the northern large island of the group, Graham
Island, his work being practically confined to the coal-b(>aring

formation of Graham and Moresbv Island and its environment.
Dr. Ells' report is to be found in Part B. of \'ol. XYI. of Re-
ports of the Geological Survey.
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LiM-Uc ISiiy unci lliirljor, t'lid KliiiiUwoi lf;iy. t^)ii('i'ii CliiirUillc Islands.

Tn 1901, Mr. H. Carniichael, 1 I'ovincial Assayei'. made an

examination of certain of the islands near and of the east coast

of Mori'shy Island. His report is to he fonnd in the Report
of the Minister of Mines for Kjoi, on pages 999 ct scq.

In 1902. Dr. T. R. Marshall, 1). Sc. M. I. M. M.. of (ilas-

f;o\v, made an examination of the coal prospects in the interior

of Graham Island. His report is contained in the Report of the

Minister of Mines for 1902, on pages 54 (7 scq.
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Climate

TIk' climate of Mort-shy Islatnl is particularly tavoiiihlc to

Ijrospi'ctin.i; and to sul)sc(|iiciit ininin,i; oix'ratiotts. since in

suiiuncr it is never very warm, while in winter there is seldom
snow or fr(»st in the lower lancls. althoiij^h hoth are to be found
on the hij^her mountains, tin- hij^hest j)eiik-« retaining snow-
caps well into the summer.

The west coast of the island is more difficult to approach
owiujLj to the rocky characlir of its shores, hut here very rich

(lisct)veries have been made within the past few months.

The east coast is in summer usually safe, as it is protected

from the west wind by the main island, and the frinjj^e of smaller

islands aloni; its shores attords some protection, and offers

ample refuse from all winds, the iiuu"" pas>ai;e being always

navif^^ablc for small boats.

The warm winds oil* the Pacific, strikins^ the hif^h moun-
' linous backbone of the island. i)roduce in wiiUer a great deal

of rain and in suuniier a mist, which, however, seldom develops

into fog.

As compared with the shores of X'ancouver Island, those

of Moresby Island are comiKiratively free from troublesome
underbrush.

There is little soil to hamper prospecting, the surface being,

but slightly carpeted with moss.

Game
(iame on the island is scarce, there being no deer, rabbits

or even sijuirrels. while grouse are plentiful, which fact is

strange, seeing that the natural enemies of these animals, the

wolves, covotes and foxes, are also unknown on the island.

l')laek bear are present and ])leiuiful, but harmless. There is

no iirei in the I'rovince so well suited for a game i)rcserve

—

the climate, topography, vegetation and jiosition are ideal—and
the island should be stocked and i)laci'(l under reserve.

Nature has. however, somewhat compensated for the

dearth of land gnme by the bountei>us supply of tish found in

the sea and small treams. and the clams, rock oysters, abalonies

and other shell-ti' i along the sea-shore, and wild duck are very

prolific.

As already remarked, the greater amount of prospecting that

lias been ilone on Moresby Isla'^l is in the vicinitv of Skincuttle

Inlet, which was in 1862 the .•^cene of early prospecting, lire

general geological formation of almost all Moresby Island has
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been placed as Triassic by Dr. Dawson, witli a i)ossil)ility of

some Carboniferous measures. Litholooieally. the formation

was oriijinally composed of limestones, shales, etc., with heavy
deposits of volcanic matter from some local point of issue.

On the lower end of i\Ioresi)y Island, as seen in the ex-

posures in the various harbors borderin£j on Skincuttle Inlet,

whatever may have been the oria^inal formation, it has been
subsequently subjected to such an upheaval, with the accom-
l)anyin_c;' faulting and bendin<:,f. and has been so cut by imiumer-
able feldspathic dykes, that no siQ;n of the oriL^inal formation

Tdtcni I'olcs. Niii Slim Di'siTl Iniliiiii Villiiui-. South Kiul of Moresby Isliiml.

was traceable. The dyke intrusions are so numerous and
extensive as to form the j^reater part of the rock mass, the

sedimentary rocks showin_a^ as patches, or isolated masses, with-

out any apparent relation to tlie next.

The important j)art. liowever, is the existing mineral
deposits ratiier than the geological formation, and from the

number of mineral locations seen it would appear as though the

whole ])romontory between Huston Inlet and Carpenter I'ay

was extensively mineralized, the locations so far made simply
serving as an index to its general character. The first Vu^itions

in recent years weie made on the shores of Harriet Harbor,
from which point prospecting extended to Ikeda Wiw and
Huston Inlet, and later to Collison Cay and Carpenter Ray,
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Copper Camps of the

Queen Charlottes

THE comins^' copper caiii])s of Britisli Columbia—l)ig—rich

—easily worked—and within reach of the finest of all

transportation—are now in sight on Moresby Island.

.Such were the words of one of the best known mining"

engineers in the West to a ])ublic meeting in Jedway a few days

ago. The opinion, thus so strongly stated, was formed only

after a most careful examination of the leading camps in the

Queen Charlotte Croup, so writes J. l"". Bledsoe, stafT corre-

.'•pondent of the World.
During the past month your correspondent has looked

over some dozens of locations, and examined closely several of

the best that are being developed. There have been of late

numerous visitors to the islands in the shape of representatives

of various mining syndicates, and individual mining magnates
looking for investment. The favorable opinion formed by your
coirespondent has been confirmed by all of these re])resentatives

with whom an opjiortunity for conversation has been given.

At the present time the only regular shipments of ore in

consideral)le (|uantities are being made from the "Lily Group"
at Ikeda Bay. The details of the results of a visit to this

property appear below, and while necessarily only an outline

sketch, are sufticieiU to show that all the '"ear marks" are in

evidence to warrant the statement that this group alone would
make a thriving camp. The story of this mine, beginning with

the discovery and following through the gradual development
to a regular shipper, by metliods at once puzzling in their appli-

cation, and astonishing in their detail, is one of interest. Before

jiroceeding to it, however, let us glance for a moment at the

general conditions on the grou]). which includes Graham and
Moresby Islands and countless smaller ones in what is known
as the Queen Charlotte Islands.

I'^lung like a mighty wall along the northern coast line of

British Columbia lies the long and narrow mass of islands

known as the Queen Charlotte group. Sixty miles wide, the

waters of Hecate Straits sei)arate the group from the mainland,

and what is known as the Japan current washes the western
shores. These western sections arc almost an unknown land.
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TItc vast swells of the ^real I'iicilic ( )cc'!ni. rullins;- unimpcdcil
for thousands of miles, thunder on bleak and rock-hound shores,

sendins^'. even in calm weather, a smother of spray far up tlie

broken cra^"s. The west coast should be visited in the summer
season anel then only in company with some one thoroughly
ac(|uainte(l with the navii^ation of these waters, the weather
sif^ns, and the location of the places where shelter can be found.

Km Miii'c Id 'rimiii'l No. I. Iki'ilii Mini', lUcchi |{,iy.

The East Coast

( )n the east coast conditions aiv quite different. Mere for

the entire year there are few days in which U i^ not ijuite easy

to ijet around in an eighteen -foot o])en boat of llie sealing'

type or somethinj;' ap])r()achin;4' it. C'ountless bays afford

shelter, and the only precautions that need be taken ai'e in

roundin,^' some of the lon.^' iieatlhuids and spits between these

l)ays.

( )fficial statistics and reports reg'ardino- the resources of

the (jueen Charlotte Islands are of a very L^en.'ral, and rather

unsatisfactory nature, and mucli remains to be done in this

direction. ( )n all side^ many expi'essions of appi'cci'ilion were
heard from the le.'idiui;' business men of the inlands rei^ardinii'

the expedition plamie 1 by 'The World for the i)ui'])ose of i^'iviniL;'
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the public a better idea of conditions as at present found on the

islands. It is felt by these people that such publicity will result

in attracting both men and money to the new camps that are

springing' up on all sides.

k

V,
1.

General Resources

The general area of the Oueen Charlotte Islands has been
roughly estimated at about 4.coo S(|uare miles. ( )f these about
two thousand are fijund on (Iraham Island, one thousand on
Moresby Island and the remaining thou-and is divided between
the countless islands, big iuid little, that .onii tiie remainder of

the group. Much of this land is absolutely useless for any
agricultural ])urp()ses and will so remain for al! time to come.
Rocky, moss-covered and timbei'-strewn I'anges of mountains
cover the greater j^ortion of Moresby Island, and it is on the

mineral and timber resources that this section of the group must
largely depend for its attractions. On Graham Island, a rough
calculation places the area of agricultural and grazing land at

about two hundred thousand acres. ( )n (|uite a large ])ercentage

of this land the necessary operations of clearing and preparing

it for ranching pur])oses will be similar, though not cpiite so

difficult, as that of \'ancouver Island. In many cases the cost

of clearing will be merely nominal, as the bush is very light.

This class of land is generally low and tends to a swamj^y
n;Uure, in which case drainage will represent !he chief cost of

reclamation. Tt will recpiire both time and money to get this

class of land into condition, but the soil is deep and rich and
will amply repay all the necessa^'y efforts along these lines.

The climate conditions on (iraham Island are (piite similar to

those of the south end of \ ancouver Island, with a somewhat
greater rainfall, though the Hat country probably accounts for

the fact that the annual rainfall is much less in the agricultural

section of Grahan! Island than is to be found further south on

Moresby Island.

Though so far north, the tempering influence of the Japan
Current is such that the ordinary farm products of the valley of

the Fraser or Southern \ ancouver Island can be depended on
for regular crops, and the growing season is such that the

period of maturity will be little if an) behind that of cither of

these latter places. In many places there are to be found all

the conditions which go to make ideal fruit farms, and there is

little doubt but that this line of fa'"uing will prove of great

importance in the not distant future. The numerous mining
camps that are spritiging up at various points all along the

I
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coast It) the south of this >ectioii, and the proximity to the

terminus of the (iraiul Trunk I'aeifK' kaih'oad. assures an cxeel-

lent and hii^h-prieed market for every p )uud of pro(hice that

can be shi])prd from (irahani Ishmd for all time to come. There
is little if any aii^ricultural land on the coast of the mainland

o])posite. and for some years at least all the sup])lies of this

nature will have to come from the outside. The man\- thousands

of men recpiired on construction work back from I'rince Kupcit

'v..:.;^..'^

On' |{iiiiU>T> ;il lU.il.i Mill.. lUiihi l!.i.\. .\|iiiv,li\ UImiiiI.

will alone furnish a market almost e(|ual to the proximitv of a

fair-sized city. The natural q;rowth of the Tacific Xortliwest
will do the rest. 'I'o those to whom the more intensified forms
of farming do not a|)peal tln're is tlu- business of cattle raisiuij^

presentiufj e(|ual attractions from a l)usin(>ss stiuidpoint. There
are numerous natm-al meadows .ill ovei' this section, and the
winters are so mild that cattle can run the ran<je all the year
round. Rarly this s])rino- your corres])ondent ^aw a bimcji of

cattle which had been wintering- on the north end of Moresby
Island, opposite .Skides-ate. These cuttle had deixMided entirely
on the bush iee(l. and their excellent condition spoke more
elo(|Uent]y than ii dozen official reports of the I'asv time which
they must have had last winter. With the exceplit)n of a small
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aiiioiint. all this atji'iciiltural and jj^razin^- land is slill the i)r()p('rty

of the Crown and can l)e ac(|uircd by inti-ndin.^- scttltTs at from

S2.50 to $5.00 per acre. Tlic ease with which an ahmKhnice of

hay conhl be pnt np snj^^ests that daii-yinj^- will form one of tiie

important indnstries of this section.

The Forests

.\11 of Moresby and the adjacent islands and a j^reater jior-

tion of (Iraham Island are covered with a dense ^''^J^^th of

timber, ninch of which is of very excellent (piality. This consists

of cedar. l)t)th red and yellow, hemlock and sprnce. Lono- years

ai.;"o the Maida Indians wei'e noted for the immense war canoes

in which they were accustomed from time to time to indulj^c in

the pleasant ])aslime of issuin.tj forth for the purpose of pursuing
])hrenological studies on the heads of rival tribes. In these

canoes they spread death and general devastation away south to

the Columbia River. It was not hard to see where they got the

inniiense trees for these canoes. Trees ten and twehe feet

thi'ough are not uncommon, and many of the leases contain

timber that will go far over the one hundred thousand feet to

the acre. In many places the growth is so dense that great

height has been attained and it is not so very unusual to find

clumps of these big trees away over two hundred foet high

and showing from sevent\-five to one hundred feet clear stem
to the first branches, 'idle hemlock, so far as observed, apjwars
to be of good (piality and will no doubt to a great extent take

the place of fir. which it closely resembles in the grain. The
foiMiier i)reiu(lice against this timber no doubt came from the

low estimation in which it is held in the I'.ast, but the W'estei'n

hemlock is of a very superior (piality and will com])are (piite

fnvorably with any titid)er on the Coast for structural purposes

under any other than a few conditions, 'idle spruce of this

region is also of good (pialit\- and can be had (piite clear. When
in this condition it is a valuable timber. The red cedar is much
like that of X'ancouver Island, though not (juite so ])leiitiful as

in the latter locality, ^'ellow cedar is found down to the edge of

the salt water, and is in fair (|uantity and of the highest cpiality.

sound and clear. Xo vei-y extensive acreage of this timber was
observed, but the ([uantity is cpiite sufficient to form a valuable

addition to list when the tale of the tiiilnral resources of this

section is being told.

The Coal Measures

According to the geological reports of the Dominion of

Canada, rocks of the Cretaceous age are developed over a con-
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si(leral)l(' area in l>ritisli Columl)ia. often in vcrv j;rcat Ihick-

ncs:;, and fuels occur in them in ini])()rtant (|uantitv in at least

two distinct stages, of which the lower and older includes the
coiil me'.stn-es of (Jucen flruiotte Islands, and the ui)])er coal
measures of Xanainio and ("omo\. Xo traces, .;, -ording- to ihe
sainc report, of the subdivisions represented at Skidei^ate. on
the south end of Graham Island and Moresby
Mand. have yd been discovered on \'ancouver
!slard. The result is that onlv bituminous coal is foiuid

Miiiiiitfcr's iind Assny Ollii-c. Iki'dii .Miiw. Ike(t;i liiiy.

on \'ai, corner island, while the lower rocks of Queen
Charlotte Islands contain both anthracite and the bituminous
variety. Some years ago the coal measures along the Honna
River attracted the attention of capitalists, ami a number of

locations were made. Since that time a small amount of

development work has been done, and quite recently a revival

of interest in these fields has resulted in the taking out of a
number of leases in these sections. The mouth of the Honna
River is about four miles west of Skidegate. and the trail pro-
ceeds along the valley north for about eight miles to what is

known as Camp Robertson. It is at this point tint niost of the

work has been done. The outcroi)s which occur along the trail

arc sandstone, with the exception of onv high point, where con-
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glomerate ajjpears. This is of a coarse, ])el)l)ly nature, and from

this poi'.it tlie formation passvs t«) the CD.-irse sandstoiu's of the

anthracite for a time, and then, as profj^ress is made to the nortli,

;i change is noted, and the finer sandstone and shales of the

hituminoiis formations a])pear again. According to Professor

Dawson a large portion of the north end of (iraham Island is

composed of Tertiary rock^ which contain lign'te. 'The eruptive

forces which threw up the mountain ranges of tlic west coast of

(iraham Island have raisecl the coal measures intt) view along

the foothills of the Ilomia Kiver \ alley and ^'akoun N'alley

;

hut these same forces have hroken U]) the measures very hadly

and it would apj)jar as if it would he necessary to get some
depth in the undisturhetl portions of the valley in order to come
on to coal seams that will show continuity and re])ay extensive

development work. That there are many such appears beyond
doubt, and it i> understood that arrangements are now under

wa\- to thoroughly ])rospect sonu- of this ground by means of

diamond drills. Should the expected success attend these

eiTorts, it will mean the opening up of a new and important field

over many thousands of acres of which there are strong indica-

tions of ct)al of excellent (juality. At what is known as Cam])
Kobertson, there arc several seams of coal exposed by workings
made some six years ago. The largest of these is about 19 feet

thick, and has been o])ened by means of a shaft some 2^ feet

deep, from which a crosscut has been run about the same
distance. The general strike is north and south and the dip

of the bottom wall is 30 degrees east. The coal hero is of fair

(piality and possesses good coking possibilites. It ai)pears to

resemble the ])roducts of the Cumberland mines. Some sixty

feet east of this work is another outcrop of a bed which over-

lies the first showing. The seam here is about 14 feet thick,

and the small amount of work done has left a favorable showing
though the coal i> not :\. clean as in the tir-t bed. v^till -1 thi-d

seam appears further east with six or seven feet of coal o\ fair

(]uality. There are several other cro])p'ngs in the valley, and so

far as can be judged from the work don(>. there have been no
eruptions east of the west coast range that have been serious

enough to break the measures very badly. The dip appears to

llatten rajiidly as a distance to the east is gained.

The Copper Camps

For the time which has elai)sed. and the amount of work
which has been done, the showings which have been made in

the various copper caini)s of Moresby Island are certainly very
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p^ood. It is only (|uitc recently that llie (levi'lopincnt work on

any of these claims has passed the prospecting^ staj^e. and on
most of them even this has only just hej^^ini. The diflicnltics

in the way of this work are many. The entire country is raw
from the hands of Xature. Trails have to he cut. houses built

and sup])lies li^ot in. before actual work on the claims beijin.

In most cases the claims that are near the waterfront have

received the most atteiUion. and it is only the fact that many of

the transportation problems are solved by the dee]) bays and

1
_.
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which is occupied as a jj^cm-ral sti»r«.' hy Mr. A. Sivart, and a

rijj^ht-()f-\\ay has been cleared for a tram from the wharf to tlic

iiiiiu'. I'p at the works there are a mimber of iiimu'iise out-

crops of iron, most of which >how more or less cop])cr, iiP.d a

recent hnd near the creek in which these ontcrops occur, shows
clear copper ore of a very hisjih t;ra<le. The present work is

l)ein}j^ ct)nrmt'd largely to the new lind. ll is difficult to deter-

mine the exact strike or location of the main lead in tiiis

property, and a tunnel which has been driven several hundred
feet in to cross-cut the lend, has so far failed to add much to

the knowledge of the real locution of the vein. The face of

the tunnel is slKJwinp; some changes, and small bunches
of cop])er -.vhich have come in would appear to indicate the

ai)proach of vein matter. ( )n the surface the crojjpings are in

ii creek and range froai six to eight fret in thickness. The creek

appears to follow the strike of the leiid. but it is the cpiestion

of the dip that has yet to be solved. Some $40.(XXD has been
paid on the claims, and the i)resent owner. Mr. J. S. McMillan,
of Seattle, has spent many thousands of dollar.s more in the

effort to expose an ore body that will repay the cost of con-

structing the tram which will be necessary in order to bring

the or(> to salt water for shipment.

It was the location of the "Copper Queen Group" some two
years ago by Messrs. L. T. Watson and Ike Thompson that

started the rush to this section. Those two men were the first

to make an important location (jn this ])art of Moresby Island,

and they were fortunate beyond the usual fate of the pioneer,

in the fact that after a few months spent in stri]^ping the sides

of the creek in an effort to follow the trend of the ore body,

they secured a purchaser who was able antl willing to pay them
well for the o])portunity of taking the gamble off tiieir hands.

The original bond was taken for $1^5.000. and of this $40,000
has, in the shape of hard cash, found its way intt^ the hands of

the original locators.

There arc a number of claims located in the vicinity of

Harriet Ray, and some of them bid fair to develop into mines.

The croppings arc very large, and some recent work has shown
that the copper is beginning to conio in with the iron as depth

is gained. East of the '"Copper Queen" is locat-vl the "Rapir
Tree" and "Anaconda" claiui. . at present luuler 'forking bond
to Mr. C. H. Park, a mining man of long experience. Work
on the "Kaglo Tree" has been carried on for some months past,

and besides having built cabins and cleared trails. Mr. Park has

uncovered what ai^pears to be the capping of an extensive ore

body. The deposit has a width of 12 or 14 feet and has been

.^m
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stri])])('(l for somethinji? over two hutiilred feet. While iiuich

more work must lie done before the exact nature of the vein

can he determined, the work to date has resuked in enough
to encourage Mr. Park to heheve that he has one of the "big

things" to !)(' found on the hill. On the "Anaconda" the ore has

been locateil in a chute some 12 feet wide, the surface of which

has been stripped for 30 or 40 feet. Roth of these veins have

been traced for a considerable distance, and jiicked samples of

the ore shows a clean chalco])yrite. carrying co])per to the

«
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property lies close to salt water and can be developed very

cheaply as a depth of several hundred feet can be gained by a

comparatively short tunne'

The "Togo Group" is another of the Harriet Bay properties

that is looking fine. This is owned by Mr. J, R. Scott, of

\'ictoria, and the work which has been done up to date has
exposed four deposits that look well, and will no doubt make to

good ore as depth is gained. The ore is of a very similar

quality to that which is found on the "Copper Queen."

Huston Inlet

Many of the claims that are usually spoken of as belonging
to Jedway run over the range that divides this section from
what is known as Huston Inlet. This is a fine body of water,

some six miles long and about a mile wide, which lies im-

mediately west of Harriet Bay. At the head of the inlet is

located the "lona" group, that has just been sold for the snug
sum of $75,000 by Messrs. Sivart, Thompson '.nd McKinnon.
The development work on this property consi' ts of a series of

open cuts that show an ore body that in some places is over
fifty feet wide, and can be traced for some 500 feet. The ore

appears to be carried in a porphyrite gangue, and assays taken

from the surface show that a considerable portion of the vein

can be depended on for values ranging to an average of four

ner cent, in copper and some five or six dollars in gold. Tt is

understood that the syndicate that has purchased th property
u'ill at once proceed with a very extensive plan of development
work. The claims lie in such a shape that a depth of about Soo
icet can be gained by means of a tunnel.

On the "Hercules," owned by H. Mcl^'chran, are two large

cappings of iron currying ooi)per thf.t appears very much like

that which comes from the 'Copper Queen." Open cuts have
been run on this property and lIic copper is coming in strong

at the bottom of the cut. Next to the "Hercules" is the "Sur-
prise," which is now under bond to Mr. Park. The vein here

is rather different in character to those of the district. The
gangue is a quartz carrying about six per cent, copper, and
some nine to ten dollars in gold.

Recent work has shown that one of the best of the pros-

pects on the Huston Inlet is that known as the "Gold Cliff"

group, now held by Messrs. Tretheway and Smith. Here the
ore occurs in a lime-diabase contact, and appears to dij) into

the hill at an angle of about 35 degrees. When the work began
tliere was in sight only a small de])osit consisting of about
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twelve inclies of mai;nctite, overlain by some two feet of cal-

cite. This all carried both iron and copper pyrites. The
exposure was visible for a considerable distance along the side

of a very stoop hill, and the oiUcrop was nearly hori/')ntal.

Since the work has progressed a fine body of ore has been
exposed below the original showing, and the close of the

work, at the time of the visit of your corres])ondont, was in

about four feet of high _grade copper ore that looks as well

Kiilnmi'c 111 Iki'il.i Hiiy. Mon-stiy I^-lniid.

as anytii ng in the camp. It is understood that negotiations

arc now under way for the purchase of this pro|)erty on behalf

of a party of London capitalists.

On the other claims in the vicinity of Huston Inlet little

or no work has been done.

i

m

Ikeda Bay

At Ikeda Hay, sometimos known locally as "Little Japan."
there is a story of absorbing interest, not only from the fact

that more work has been done than on any of the properties

in the entire south end of Moresby Island, but from the many
uni<|ue features of the finding and the subsocpient dexelopm.itt
of the claims that are the property of the .\richika Ikeda Com-
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])anv, a Japanese syndicate tliat consists of peoj'Me orif^inally

interested in the fishing Inisiness on the Qiioen Charlotte haHbut

hanks. When wliat is known as the "Copper Queen" groii])

was U:)caied. an effort was made to soil that property to Mr.

Ikeda of the above firm. A visit was made to the claims and

the price stated. This appeared to l)e rather steep to the mind
of Mr. Ikeda, unaccustomed to the big figures that are often

paid for a little rusty rock and three stakes, and that gentleman
proceeded to reason that as the locators had only taken a

stroll up the hill and cut down a few small trees, there was no
reason why he could not do the same, and keep a very con-

siderable sum of money in his own ])ocket rather than transfer

it to those of the other parties. Meantime the boat, in which

the trip had been made from the fishing banks, had rounded a

point into a deep bay not marked oil any of the charts, but now
known as Ikeda Hay. The men irtay have amused themselves

looking for the shellfish which abound in these waters and so

have given rise to the story that the mine was located while on
such a trip. As a matter of fact, Mr. Ikeda took a stroll over

the hill in order to pick up the boat, and at the same time have

a look for himself in an effort to locate one of those rusty spots

that apjieared to ''' tc such a high value. There was Ikeda

Creek. No one appeared to have heard of it. or the bay into

which it entered. ^Ir. Ikeda struck it at a point about a mile

back from the mouth and at the exact spot where the big iron

showing of the "Lily Group" appears in the bod of the creek.

That looked easy. Why pay big money for things that you
could find in an hour's stroll? Down came a few trees, up
went a location notice, and the thing was done. The biggest

mine on the south end of Moresby Island was located, and
thousands of tons of high-grade ore have already been shipped

from the works that followed fast on the original discovery.

A good wharf and numerous buildings have been erected,

and a surface tram 6,ioo feet long connects the mine with the

salt water. 1'he ])ro])erty is being developed by a system of

tunnels, all of which are on the same vein. This appears to

be a fissure cuttiwg the formation and (li])i)ing to the south at

an angle of al)OUt ThS or 70 degrees, (^n the surface the vein

a])])ears to average some eight or nine feet wide, though some
of the showings are nnich larger than these figures.

At the time that the visit was made to the "Lily" mines,

the work was being done on a stope that showed about six;

feet of clean ore. This is taken oiU and subjected to a hand-
sorting process that cuts three tons down to one of first-class

ore that will go abotu $^o to the ton in all value coj^i.e
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leadiiip;. Wv arrived just in lime to see the landing- of the

machinery for tlie new compressor ])lant that is now
installed. Up to this time the mine has heen worked by miners
])rou.Q:ht from Japan, and some of their methods certainly look
])rimitive as comi)ared with the work of the white miners. The
men all work with what would be known as a "Sinj^^le Jack"
hammer, but this is not of the ordinary shape or wei,c;ht. They
resemble more a very li.ijht calking- hammer, and appear moi-e

Ore liiiliUiT No. I ;il II«m1;i li;i> \!iiir,. Miiiv>hy l>hiinl. H. C.

adapted for the pur])ose of putting down a cari)i't than for the

drillin_g of rock. The i)Utting in of thi' compressor plant h-'.s

changed all of this and resulted in the material increase of the

tonnage which has been the desire of the company for a long
time past. Mr. Ikeda stated that there were 83 men at work
at the time of our visit. .Ml these, with the single exception of

the foreman, Mr. James .Marco, are Japanese. There are three

tunnels and numer(.)us stopes on the workings of the "Lily.
"

and the ore that formed part of the 2,000-ton shipment that came
down on the steamer ".\nuir" with us, was taken from a stope

where the men are working in from six to seven feet of solid
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ore. Your coiTcsjiondent was pennitted to take all the sam-

ples which he re(|uired at any place in the mine, and it >:'as

found that the ore from this stope sorts down to two grades,

the first of which runs lo per cent, in copper and $6 to $8 i,a)ld

with sonic $3 to $4 in silver. The second-class ore is worth

about twenty dollars i)er ton. hut will have io he cleaned u]) a

little to average this.

The main part of the work on the "Lily" has been done at

what is known as the "Xo. 2" tunnel, and thousands of tons of

first-class ore have been sent to the smelter since the develop-

ment began. There are several thousand tons of the second-

grade ore left for future handling. The tunnel has been driven

in on the strike of the vein, and for the first fifty feet the ore

has been stoped to the surface. The present work is for the

purpose of stoping to the surface from near the face of the

tunnel and thus improving the air supply by increasing the

circulation. The same company owns the "Chrysanthemum."
"Carnation." and "Wisteria" group, that have been staked for

them since the original discovery. These cover the surface of

the hills that stirround the bay and lap and cover each other in

such a way th it it would be a very clever man who could find

room on the bay or th^^ surrounding hills for another claim.

It was on the "Wisteria" that a narrow band of (|uartz was
found in the vein filling that carries heavy gold values. This is

in the form of free gold, and some of the rock ran into many
thousands of dollars ])er ton in free gold. This streak was very
small and was soon lost in the general mass of the vein matter.

This makes back to small copper values.

Collison Bay

On Collison Bay there are a numl)er of fine showings and
the locations are numerous. The ])rincii)al work at this point
is now in the hands of Ihe liellingham Copper Com])any. This
company has ac(|uired the "Ma])le Leaf" group, which was
owned by Mr. Ciordon, and at the time of our visit was rushing
things witli ?. will. .\ force of men are at work on the cabins
and the trails, and another gang has in hand the beginning of

the tunnel with which it is proposed to tap the vein at a good
depth. The ore is of liv'^h grade, and the Comi)any expects to

be ready with the first shipment some time this spring.
The sliowings here are very good. It will re(|uirc

more develojjment work before a definite opinion can be
expressed as to the permanent valuer which will be found in

the camp.

/
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On the "Collison" j^nnip. owned by Mr. J. Carlyslc, then'
is an ore body that has been traced for nearly two hunih-ed
feet. This showing will averaj^M' at least ten feet in width of

good ore. while the i-ntire vein fillinj^j is, in ])laces. twice this

width. There is a crosscut funnel in about y^ feet, but this has
not as yet picked up the main body of ore, thoup^h some
strinp^ers have been ein. The jucked ore will <;() about $40 per

ton in copper and i^old values.

Near this i)roperty are four j;roui)s of claims known as the

"Defender," "Sea-Shell." "lUack I'rince." and "I'.rown Prince"

p^rou])s. There are good (tutcro])s of ore on the i)rinci])al claims

in each of these groups. Tlie "Defender" vein has bi-en

uncovered for a long distance by means of open cuts. The ore

shows iiative copper, arsenical iron, givy copper and some
molybdenum. .\ mining engineer who sami)led the lead is

authority for the statemem that the avi-rage values will run

S to t) per cent, in copjier and $8 in gold per ton. Tn this

vicinity are to be foiuid the claim< owned by Messrs. ( ). Larsen.

r. ( )"C"omior and \. I'earson. .^ome work has been done

these and fme sami)les of ore arc shown.

on

Klunkwoi Bay

The interot which has been awakened in the cop])er camps
of Moresby Island is about ecpially divided l)etweer the sections

surrounding jedway and the country around Klunkwoi 15ay.

This is located some forty miles north (/ jedway. It is at

this point that the now famous "Swede" groU]) is located.

These claims were staked in January, K^oj. and consist of six

full claims and two fractions. The smd'ace t)f the claims run

back from the salt water to an elevation of some two tho' ..'u\

feet, and the ore zone has l)een traced through thrcj "f Uie

claims. The showing i-^ verv large. There apjiears to be a

mineralized zone that is several hundred feet wide. The southern

bttundary of this zone is a lime-sione dyke. There are a

number of large oi>en cuts and a short tunnel on the ])roporty,

and the results to date are of the most satisfactory nature. Tn

the first of the cuts there i-^ a showing about 80 feet long with

a (l(>pth of nine feet on the ore. which at this point runs by the

smelter tests, 3 per cent, in cop]H'r and S5 in gold and silver.

Iti all th(> other cuts the values run higher than these figures,

and a few days ago there was a report to the effect that a

strike had been made of very high grade ore iit a point deeper

than any of the old workings. The country rock is a nuich

altered diabase, cut by later trap dykes, which do not ajipear
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to liavi- had aii\ particular cflfcct on the .i^.-iK-ral niiiifrahzation.
'I he iiiiiu-raHzi'd zoiu- is found t«) he iinprcjjnated with copper
pyrites and an occasional small spot of hornile. It is a larger
hody of this latter ore thai is reported as fnrniint; tlir hase of
the latest discovery on the claims. There is a very lar.i;*' ton-
nai^e of ore already exposed on the property, and the natural
facilities for handling- the ore in an economical niamier are of
the very best. There is an ideal site for a smelter, which will
he demanded in time hy the vast >howin.<; that has aheadv been

Jedwiiy I^uinlxT ttiiil Di'vi'loinuciit t'ompany's S:i\v Mill and Wharf. Jedwiiy, B. C

made at this point, and there is also ami)le water jiower to be
had at small cost for the runninc; of a compressor ])lant. The
nature of the ore is such that it is probable that it will have to

be smelted direct, but as the r!;an.t::ue matter appears to be of

the self-tluxinj; tyi)e and very easily meltetl. tliere will be no
difficulty in this line once a supply of ijood and cheap fuel is

secured. This can be expected as the result of the develop-

ment of the coal fields to the north of this point, and from this

as well as every other standjioint the future of the camp at

Klunkwoi I'ay looks very briji^ht.

Conditions (|uite similar to those found on the "Swede"
grou]) are to be nott'd on the "Last Chance" .qroup. located to

!»<

!;;l

iiil

i'?
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the east of the "Swede " Here are the six claims owned by
Messrs. J. Wititermute, A. Jones and H. McKchrr.n. The ore

body is a continuation of that found on the "Swede" group, and
the various cuts and strippings have shown that it runs through

three of the claims. In one of the cuts the ore shown is of a

slightly higher value in gold than the average of the "Swede"
ore, and the ore body appears to be of about the same width.

There is every reason to think that this property will prove

another one of the big things of the island.

The claims owned by Messrs. D. IJowsei' and j. Matheson
join the "Last Chance" on the er.st. and here a place some
thirty feet scpiare has been stripped. 1 he ore here is lath'T

higher in grade than the average of the camp. As far as

observed, the ore of this camp consists c^f a ])lending of chal-

copyrite and bornite in small n.asses, jjoints and stringers

through the vein filling. It is vO be noted that there appears
to be a steady increase in the ^a'ues as depth is gained, and
the copper appears to be very evenly distributed through the

mass of the ore body. There are now nearly too claims located

in the vicinity of Klunkwoi Hay, and the tonnage that will no
doubt ri'sult from the ojierations now under v.ay will be suf-

ficient to keep more thun one smelter plant in operuiion for

many years to come.
Mr. W. I. I'eresford is interested in a group c' foi'.rtccn

claims that adjoin the "Swede" group on the north, and have
practically the same showing as that found on the big propertv.
Next to these locations are to be found the pro])erty that is

in the hands of Dr. Jordan and his associates. The surface
indications at this point are of the best, and there is tverv
reason to think that with devel()i)nu'nt work the fortunate
owners will find that they have a section of the cam]) that will

give as good returns as any that have been locat<'d. The
w-rk of investigation is now going on. and Dr. Jordan is on
the ground for the purpose of seeing what the results of the
initial work will be. The surface would appear to indicate <hat
the values of these properties will run rather higher than the
average of the main 7.one of the "Swede," and that a l.'.rge ton-
nage of good shipping ore will be recovered with a compar-
atively small amount of dead work.

There are a number of \'an-ouver jieople interested at
what is known as "Klum-Wai-Um Island, about twelve miles
from the "Swede" camp. Among tliesc are \lessrs. Heming.
Habridgc and Mcdee. and the retiorts fiom that section are
of till' most encouraging nature.

On Selwyn Inlet. .Messrs. VV. Daas. Pete Xelson and Capi.
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Johnson have made some locations from which $12 per ton in
^ok\ values have been taken.

()n Cumshewa Inlet Col. Topping, the 11 ni who made
I'rail and Rossland, has some claims that show high values in
gold, and these have been under inspection lately by the repre-
sentatives of a syndicate of mining capitalists.

There arc many locations on Moresby Island on which the
amount of work which has been done is not sufficient to enable

e'rcsi'i-ii! Inlet. Mup'shy Nliiml, WIhtc Ki'*l l'roiii'iMii'> lliivr Kci-fh ., liiM^u LinmIimI.

any one t<> say what the results will be; but. o . the other hand,
the showings to date ai>pear to ju.uify the statement with whi^h
this article opens.

The next big copper cami)s of P>.-itish Columbia will be on
Mi)r<>sl)\- Ulaml.

Push Development at Island Mines
Jedway the Centre of Attraction

Thf attention of Canadiar. and American ca;iital is ranidly

being centred upon the (Jiieeii Charlotte Islands. During
the past year dexelopment work amo-.ig its rich mining proper-

ties has progressed with such rapi<lity tliat to-day large

*«''
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shipiiK-nts of rich ore an- l)t'iiio- made monihly to the smellers
au'l .-t:inii)C(k's to I'icli grounds are of frequent occuri'ences.

sa\s the \ aiicouver Province.

The actual commercial birth of Queen Charlotte Islands

may l)e said to date from 1906, when its untold mineral, fishing,

agricultural and timber lesources were first made known. Since

then prospecting on a large scale has taken ])lace and ])rosper-

ous towns to-day have sjjrung uj) where for ag.'s silence and
wealth have clasped hands. The early settlers located on the

south sidi' of Moresl)y Island, no doubt from the fact of its

being the logical situation from a climatic standpoint. Here
a handful of men built the first log cabin, and after staking

numerous rich claims, decided to name their new home Jedway.
What a contrast! What a transformation scene has taken place

at jedway in two years. \'et jedway is practically in its swad-

dling clothes, but a promising and vigorous infant. To-day it

has a weekly run of steamers to X'ancouver. X'ictoria, Prince

Rupert. Port Simpson and Port l-'ssington. Its rapid growth
has compelled the (lovernment to recognizi' its im])ortance as a

commercial ciMitre, and already the (lovernment has a])propri

aled a subsidy of $lo.(XX) a year in order t' a >emi-\\eekly

mail service may be inaugurated from Priui . Kupert to the

islands, and will increase this subsidy to $15,000 a year in nrder

that a still better mail sei'vice ma\- be given its settler- dway

is progressive, full of enterprise and claims a class of i)u^'''e^s

men and residents which would be a welcome addition to a laigr

nu'troDoli-^. and boasts of men who w(M'k hand-in-glove with an

csf^rif lie corf^s hard to beat.

.Moresbv Island, at present, is more fortunate than any

ether i)ortion of the islands, iujisnmch as its mining interests

are more advanced and ^])ecial steamer^ are now rtnming

monthly between there and the smelters. The "Copper (Jueen,"

the propertv of Seattle capitalists, will soon be ready to ship:

and tin- "I'".agle Tree." a very promising property, and controlled

b\ the Tvee I oppi'r loiUpany, Ladysmith, has commenced

active operations.

.\t C"ollison P.ay, to the sou'heast, nuich mining is going

on. A svndicati' of P.ellingham capitalists ,ire operating the

I'.ellingham ( opper mnu'. a vit\ rich proi)erty. which has under-

gone considerable development : and they also will be in a

position 10 be.i;in shipments at an early ilate. Cinniped close

to these propi'rlies are the •'Thmidi-r." the •".Minnie" and the

".Meal Ticket." which are bonded to Montreal capitalists. wh<i

are getting ready ti> begin active work. .\notluT viry promis-

¥
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ing- ])roi)crty which recently was iic(|uir('(l by a N'ancouver

sviKHcatc is th. "r()|)])cr Coin."

It mav he stated tliat conchtions all over the island are

i

•

Simfl MiiiU I'll K''''"- rroiiiiMui; I'lopniy. ,Iim1\mi.\. li. *'

particiilarlv i)ronii>inL; . hi.i; --inkes have been made on the west

coast and over twentv pn^peclors have left Jedway for lasso

Harbor, and fnnn latest reports big re>alts are anticipated.

»•
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Engineer's Report on Ikeda Bay Mines
Shipping 2,000 Ton* Monthly

Mr. E. P, nrcmner. w) o has just returned from a trip to

Oueen Charlotte Islands. l)rin,u:-; with him a very fiivorahle

impression of the Japanese mines at Ikeda lUiy. near Jedway.
Mr. I'reniner was enijaged for many years in mininjj; in Koote-

nay, and should know what he is talkiny^ about. He found the

mine in shai)e to maintain monthly shi])meiUs to the Ladysmith
smelter of two thousand tons, the hi^h-sj^rade «)n' averaj^^int;^

$30 to $35 a ton. A five-foot vein had been developed by three

tunnels running; into the hillside for a distance of four hundred
feet.

On a surface tram line, the ore is conveyed to the docks

and bunkers, about a mile distant. Ov t one hundi'ed miners

are employed. The work has been very well done under the

direction of Mr. Marco, the Superintendent.

i

i

Capital Seeking Investment in the Queen Charlottes

In a recent interview with Mr. F. C. h'lliott. a .veil-known

minins^ attorney of Revelstoke. 15. C. wln). tog^ether with his

associates, have invested lar,sjely at 'J'asso Harbor, on the west
coast of Moresby Island, where recently rich discoveries have
been made. Mr. Elliott said:

"( )re dei)osits on Ouem Charlotte Islands are inviting; the

attention of Canadian and .American capital to a very larg;e

extent. The (iranby people have had numerous representatives

on the islands last month and have reported very favorablv,

])articularly so on the west coast of .\Ioresby Island, in the

vicinity of Tasso Harbor. .\ew finds are bein^ made weeklv.
We are developing; our i)roperties as rajjidly as it is possil)I(> for

us to go ahead, and at present are working; two shifts in our
tunnel, and will so continue throughout the entire wiiUer. Our
townsite has been surveyed and we are in communication with
a number of business houses who are contemplating; opening
up merchandise stores, and a tirst-class hotel will be shortlv
erected. W'e have great faith in our properties and expect soon
to be shipping rich ores to the smelters.

( )urs is a close, though strong. cor])oration. and the gentle-
men associated with me are Thos. Taylor. .M.I\. Kevelstoke:

J. E. C(^rbett, attorney, Seattle; .\rthur Cowing and mvself.
Our properties are in charge of Mr. T. U. Davey. a well-known
milling engineer of long e.xporience.



READ
^ What the Vancouver News-Advertiser, under recent
date, says ,n regard to Mr. Fred. C. Ellio'.t. a prominent
Revelstoke. B.C., Mining Attorney, who ha. just returned
from mspectin^^ his valuable properties at Tasso i larbor
on the west coast of Moresby Island.

HAS EXCELLENT PROPERTIES

Revelstoke Man Interested in the Q
ChArlotte Islands.

ueen

1^^^

A rcci'iil ;irrivjil from iIh> Xurtli was
Mr. I<n'il. C. Klli,,!!, a lawyer of Ri'vcl-
sl()k(>. who is iiilcrcsti'd iii'laa^c iniiiiii"-
l)roporlios at Tasso Harbor (.n lli.. wcs't
coasl of Moresby Island. Associated
Willi him in (lie .'iiterprise are Mr
Thomas Tiiylor. M.I. .A., of Uev,.i.sioko,
Arthur (iowiiii;-, an old Kooieiia\ iiiiniii"'
mail, and .1. K. Corlelt. of Seall'ie.
The properties were located from iii-

iormaiiuii received from the Indians, Mr.
Kllioii hiiyiiii: oiil the interests of the
filioriizines. and so far several panillel
ledyes from (i I o .)() feet wide have been
slripi)ed. The mini'ral is >,r„|,i .,,„i ^.,,p.

per. assaying- $|.S() in n„|,i .,,„i u-iviny is
per cent, copi.er. It is se|f-llu.\inM-. with
a little silica and ','0 to J(t i)er cent, of iron.
ruder the command of T. U. Davey.

iiii KiiLrlisli mininy eimineer. a force <)f

men is at jiresenl embayed in develop-
ment work. biiildiiiH- iriiils. cabins, and
dri\ iii^' I iinnels.

.Most of 111,' pi'ospeciors are siaxiny in
I'T the winter, saiil Mr. Kiliot'l. and
active development work is Lioin^- on at
iill I he claims.

.Mr. Kllioii predicted :i brilliant fuinre
for the Chiirlottes, iiiid said the islaiuls
would undouiilediv provi- the richest
mineral deposiis in British Columbia.
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JOHNSTON BROS.
LIMITED

Wholesale Dry Goods

and Men's Furnishings

Large and complete stock always on hand. We make a specially of supplying

traders to the north.

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES MINER'S OUTFITS

Have full stock in all lines suitable for the INDIAN TRADE of this country.

WATER STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

'stark
SHOES



THE JORDAN COPPER GROUP
LOCKEPORT, MORESBY ISL., QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS

TIMS |ini|iiTl.\ In if ihi' lir^i Iimmii'cI nri Mur-ohs l>l:iiiil. :iiiil i'oii'.i>l-. 'if

llici-c full cliiiiii^ .iiiil .1 hii-;;.' fiMi-iJMii. 'I'ln-Ni' i-hiiiii^ M|ii»Ml- li> 1m mi llic iii:illi

iiiiiiri-.il /.niii- w Iiii-|i i-\t< ml- foi' ;ilic.iii li\i' iinl<-N in n iinrlln'rlv (li?-i"MiMii. :iiiil

)- alMiiM .iiiii fi'i-1 Willi'. 'I'll -iii'f.ii'f of till- ili'|"'~il 1- wll iiilinT.ili/.i il Mini sliii«^

i'li;ili-iilp.\ nil > Mini Hriiiiiiii'. 'I'lic I'lniiiirv fnniiMtioii is (ii-.m-inni' sln-i imh with
Diiirlli- l).\Ui>s :iiiil III .iiiih' ipI.h-cs Imii' is hmtLmiil' llir fiinii.iiiuii. W mk mi this

irruiiii iif rl.iiiiis IS iiniii'i|iMll.\ ilmn' mi ilir Itl.n'k Hi mi'. w Iuti' m sIim fi •.'.'> fri'l ili'i'P i>

sllllU Mini MJsll sllllll' m-ilss IMlls. l-'lll|ll\V illi: MssM.N s MI'I' ImUiMI f Villi I tills, sill 1\\ i II tl I'lHl-

rills \i'|\ iliMl lln urn iin'ri'Msi's ill VMlim li.\ Ml iMiiiiii;; ilnpilis :

\ss;i.\s frmii UlMi'k HiMi- (niipi r. pm iii.

l-'nli. •«!. ISKIS. It.\ t'. K. 1! .UMI-clnl-s. SlMllln. W Msji., Cn ippi ll;;s .V'o

.\l;i,\ ;!0. I!KI,M. |{y .1. ( t SiiIIIvmii. VMin-'invi'l'. ( 'imssimiI •i-.'.;t.V'o

.liiiii I-'. I'.Kif*. |{> .1. (iMiUixMii. \'Miii'i>iivi'r. sliMfl •-> fl. Iii'liiw siirf: l(i.ii<i"D

.\llt;iis|. ISKW. |{,\ .1. <» .Sii||l\Mli. X'MMi'iillvnr. SliMfl -.'"i fl. U'liiw siirf!li-n lSI.|ii''o

S Ilnr InsI S''i)

.MhiihImiii'i iif liiiilii'i- fm' ;ill miiiiiii.' |iiii-pi)s( s. m irooil »Miir rit-'ln Mini m ImihI

1i"-|miI llMI-lim- |-ni'milll1nl|il tills Ms M lllnst ilnsii'Mliln propi'lM.V. Mini ill fMi-t is i-iill-

siili-fril mil' I if till' iiinst prmiiisMii; piniii ri irs mI l.m'ki pm-i. Itr. .\. .Mi'l\.i.\ .Im'ilMii.

till' \M II Ulliiu 11 nptii'iMIl of \Min'mni'f. who lipi'fM'llt.s this prniuTt} . will fllClT-

fiill.v fiifiiisli Mii.\ iiifm-iiiMlimi ill fi'^.iril llnri'ti".

y
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Collison Bay

The latest strike was the thKlitij; ot a lar<;e Ixnh of mai^iictio

iron on the sontli side of C'uiiishcwa Inlet, on Louise Island,

by Cieorp[e ^'()unlJ^ and Albert Jones last month. In almost all

instances the bodies of iiia,tjnetite found on these islands so far

are associated with larjji^e bodies of copper, so this find may
prove a valuable one.

The report.s from (u)ld Harbor are very ('nconraji;in}j^. The

Xubia .Miin;i^^ C"onipany operatiiijLj: there have stri|)ped the whole

face of the cliff wliere the old Hudson's I'ay workini^s were

and find the rock carries free-niillinjj^ yold in ])ayinj^ (piantities

for a width of 500 feet, and have uncovered several new (,uart/?

stringers, some of which are extremely rich, samples fn)m
them runninj^ u]> into the thousands of dollars a ton.

History of the Old Shaft

Fifty years ap), some prospectors located a ])roperty which
has since been known as the '"(

)ld .*>h'ift": ([uite exten-ive

operations at the time were entered into, and it would apjx'ar

that the work was suddenly abandoned. As far as can be

learnt, tradition j^ives the followinjj^:

"In 1862. a miner from Australia arrived in \ ictoria with

the intention of soinjj^ to Cariboo, but as there was some excite-

ment about copper on Oueen Charlotte Island at that lime
decided to try his luck in cojiper u]) there. ( )n his arrival at

Skidetjate he pros])ected down the coast, and fomul the et»])p<'r

cro])pin,c: on which he jnit down the mysterious shaft. He and
his men worked there to the end of the yeai-. then came down
to \ictoria to spend Mie winter, and early in the sprinij of i>U)3

he returned to the mine, takint,^ with him two shifts of men. in

order to sink the shaft as rapidly as possible. In Autjust. \X(\\.

a Mr. Smith was prospectin.u: on Oueen Charlotte Island and
called at the shaft, which at that time was down about (k) fnt.
and the men were drivintj^ down nijL,dit and day. In conversation
with the owner, he stated: 'Wm h

)f

ive not much ot ;i croppmsj;
of copper for ^oinjn to so nnich expense." The owner replied:
'I expect to strike a larj^X' body of eoppi'r when 1 j^et deej)er.'

Ihit what he foun<l deeper i^ uot known; biit at the end of the
year icSO^ he covered up the shaft and came down to X'ictoria.

and from there he started back to Australi via San I"rancisc<..

and has not been heard of since. I'he .Australi; in miner s name
w as \\'addin,y:ton, a nephew of Alfred \\addiiij.rt,,n, ;i pioneer of
I5ritish Columbia, well known to all old-timer
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Gold Commissioner, Wm. Manson, Reports on

Queen Charlotte Islands

"Iniportjiiit iniiiiiiLi aclivily is in ])roL;r(.'ss ini (Jvucn C liar-

k)ttc' Islanils. priiK-ipaiix «mi M. .rohv l-laiul. I li:\r u\-i'nll\ had

Jill npporniiiitv (•! \i-itiii^ M'\c-r:il oi tlu' i)r()p('rti<.'s at lt'il\va\.

Ikfda r.-iy :in I Klunkuoi r.a\. and was imu'li ini])rossc<l with tlu'

appraraiK-i- of the givat wealth of miiu nil and with the con-
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fidoiicc of till' prospectors iind iiiiiK'-owiiers as to ilu- future of

tliis si-ction. Much intfrcst lia> hfoii cn-atc-d l)y tlu- rccont rich

miiu-ral discovcriis on die west coast, and also coal hoili north

and sonth. which is said to he t)f a cokinjj; (|nalit\ . This latter will

ji^reatly aid, and very inaterially so, in ihe develtipnient of min-

eral i)ro])erties. which will soon re(|nirc- facilities for smelting

the ore on the yround."

Attorney-General Bowser's Opinion of

Queen Charlotte Islands

In a I'ecent interview u])on Mr. IJowser's return from the

\orth. speakiufj^ of the (Jueen C"harlotte jj;^roup. he saitl

:

"The Oiieen Charlotte Islands were a revelation to me.

They are l)i,ijy^er than the State of New N'ork and make an

em])ire Hy themselves, lyintj out llure on the I'acitic < )cean.

Settlers are j.,n)ini; in idl the time. In fact, *|uite a continpMit

went in on the hoat we were on. If the soil is as jjfood as they

say it is, that .vill he the ]>roduce-l)earin<^ country for Prince

Rupert. The minini,^ development has already been remark-
able. The ])eople there seemed to he well ])leased with the

policy of the (iovernmeiit in reservin*; the land for sale and
holding; it for pre-emption. Their tjreat retpiirenient at present

seems to be wharves juid roads."

To Settle Moresby Island

Semi-Private Proposition to Form Agricultural Colony There

Mr. J(jhn J. Lana,i,sin. a C'hica<;o i)romoter, who has been
in X'ancouvcr for the pa>t month, contemplates the coloniza-

tion of larire tracts of land on .More<b\ Island, Miitable for

ajL^ricullural purposes when cleared, s.-iys a recent issue of the

\ ancouver .\ews-.\dv( rtiscr. Accordinjj;^ to the present ])lan>.

no arram^ements will be made with the < iovernmint. but Mr.
X'anderhoof. l-iditor of "lanrida Wet. ill C( i-o')er;i li' ni th

scheme. Mr. \ anderhoof will arrive in \ ancouver >horll\ on
a tour with Canadian editors. .Mr. Lanatran has returned from
M ore^hv Isl; UKl where lie secured two tracts ot lan<l one ot

2.5(K) acres in the southern part of the islan<l. and one near
Skedans I'>a\, in the northern j)art. The settK-rs will be Can-
adian and American farmers.
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Report on Moresby Island Acquiring and Develop-

ment Company's Claims at Carpenter Bay

liMluiiv. MorL-<l)v l>laii(l. I'.. C
I't'hi'ujirv ijth, ii;<.<S.

.^. l\. MiK-C'liiitDii, I'.Mi., \ aiicouvc r. I'.. C

1)car >ir. Ti aci-(»n!aiK\' unli iii>lriu"li<ins which
icccivcMl from Mr. Clias. (irahain. ! visited and in>i)cctcd five

of the iiiiiK-ral claims in uliicli you an- interested at (."arijcntcr

Hay. Moresby Island. W. (.'.
I report as follows:

klaini I found a well-detined lead( )ii the •.S. R. M.
( \teiidin.ij entirely across llie "S. K. M." and appareiilly eiiler-

nii!" the claim. he leil_5.re appears to I) al)out i^

feet ill width and is str»mjL,'ly niineralizid throiii^hoiu. Tlie ore

1 chaico pyrite associated with p\ rothite and iiiaiiiiotile iron.

Ill contact with }.i^raiic-diorile on the north side of the ledye ami
with pyr(»claslie screen stones mi the south. While hut little

work has been done (only one shallow cut i^iviny^ a dcjith of four

feet I heiii}.,^ open, which I helieve is not on the point of the true

fissure vein, which 1 helieve to exist. The one in sight is a

prej.jnntion of copper pyrites with tlie ijn en stones in the close

vicinity of the ledtj^e. A tunnel driven on tlii-> v<'in a distance

of _»( () feet will iii\e you 5(hj feet of vertical dei»th. From my
knowledi:;;e t»f the surroundiiiij district and the >urfave cro])])in.2;s

on your claims, I do not hesitate in advisinij you to drive a

)ei- develo])-

in

tunnel, as I am sure that voiir property, with pro]

ineiit will show up eipially as well a> the Japanese mine
Ikeda ISay. 1 haw seen about 30 ojjen cuts and tunnels in the

district l)etween ilust(»n Inlet north of I'ar-ienter I*>ay and Rose
Harl)or. a short distance to tho soutli : ,all of those show the

veins to ])e true f'i>suris Ivm y; in a deep->eati'd mass ot roc:k of

volcanic ori,y;in. I did not liave time to inspect all your claims

owinjjf to bad weather, but from what I <lid see. I advise y«iu to

do mort' stripping;' and cuttiiijnr on the vein on tlie "S. R. M."
claim, before coinmencin|L^ \tuir tunnel. The surface showing
t>ii the- claim fully warranto this ann>unt of expense. 1 l)elieve

that with cari'ful development work \ our pro]>ert\ will make a

mine

.\11 of which is respectfullx subiiiiltetl.

^• our: •tc

(."Signed) K. v. M( )()Ki:. .M.F..
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$1,000.00 Given

Patronize Us, is Our

Ql KK\ (HAKI-OTTK ISf.ANhS an' .Icsiint'il k. h.-c.iiH'

ii busy fdiiuncrciiil aiiil iiiiniiii: ci'iiUf. Alrcadv iln'i>-

coal. ;:<il(i, fanuinjr. (i^lii'rics ami himlx-i'iinr have atlracii'd

uiiivcrsal aili'iitidii Jiiiil (•apilalisis arc aln-ady iii\t'>Iiiij;

whiU' suHifii'iit (li'\«.'l(ipm«"iil worU lias l)ccti ddin' to (Icinoii-

strat»3 b(>y»iii«l a doubt ii bri«:hl and prctsiKTous liilurt' Ur \\\\s

new einpin- of vast n'sourccs. It is ilirouirii I hi' jircss

that lhn puhlic fxpcct and nu'iMVc lln^ news ul dcvi'lop-

nu'iit of tiii'sc ri'Miurct's, The (/iifm C/nirli'ff Xtirn is

th»' only newspaiKT imldishi'd on (j)iit'<Mi ( hailollc Islands.

Issu.mI oriL-i- ;; \vctd< cial iiiji Iroin July Isi. liMts and ipioi iiii.'

tacts, it has iia<l a j.'n'at deal lo do wiili the briny iiijr of (^)m'cn

C'harloitf Islands into public notice. Two dollars paid on or

before July 1st. l!«l!», will not oidy securf the .V< .r* for one

year, but will eniiile eacli paid-up subscriber lo i wo chan<'es

in the iollowini.-' drawintr <d <Jueen ( harlolte Inis: l-'irsi pri/.e,

a clear deed to lots T, and Is, in MIock "*, Kcjib's .\ddiiion to

i^ueen charlotte, prico ^'.\W: second pri/.e is |:m>U worth <d

lunil)er ill (.hieeii (.'harlolte. (fiveii by the Moresby Island Luml>er

(<>.. third pri/.e i> a clear deed to Lot )!, in lilock '!, .Addition

".\," present price $:i()(); fourth ;Tize is a clear deed lu Lot

l!>. in Hlock 11. ori!.'inal lowiisite of (^^ imi <'harloiie. price

*'JtMi. This is an i-pport (mils of tii'st, leci'iv in;.: >alue for

\((ur nioiie\. and secontllv, of inaKin;.^ from three in ti\e

hundred doji.-irs out of a two-tlo|lar invesirnent, foi- ;mi> of

these lots, we believe, will .eil for' more money \n\\\: beforo

.luK \\. I'.tu'.t. The I ii les are clear ati.l liUi'iani | bv

THOS. S. GORE, of Victoria, B. C, and

J. C. KEiTH, of Vancouver, B, C.

Av



en Away to ThoseWho
Way of Advertising

•yUK drawing will liiUc pliicc .hily Isl. I'HIi*, at (^)ii(mmi

Cliarlolif, ill the Inllowinj: maniifr: Kac!' i>aitl-ii|) siii)-

scrihcr l(» I lie .\iirx lor illO'.t. will In- cm it led lo iwo j.'iifsscs,

first, as to llii' iiuiiiIht (tf lots sold in (^>iici'ii ('li-.rloitc,

iiicliiiiiii!.'' K'cilirs a"(l Adilitioii "A" to (I'liccii Cliarlolli'

ii]) lo .liiiy 1st, J'.KMl: sccoinl. as to ilir iminhcr of
paid-tip siihscrilicfs to the AV//-A- up to .(iiiy Isl. IDO'.t.

'I'lic second will \u' dealt witii in the >hiih' inaniicr,

l»'iiii: ilic next iieai-t'st jrifcsNt's to lots sold and .V<"-.« subsoriiu'd
to .Inly Isl respect isclx. \\\ liliiiiLr out ilie coupon liereto

attached and sendinir two dollars to tlie AV'r.v or hy sendiiiL'^ a

receii>i tor IIM.I'.I, siiricd by a diil\ authorized a;:eni id the
Xiirn attached lo \oiir coii|ion. yon will he eiililled to the two
V'lK'sses, These eilesses inilsl all he sent to the .Xiirtc oHice at

(i)iie<'ii Charlotte. \\. ('., on or htdore .Inne 1st. iitO'.t. when all

jriiessinjj- will positively close, while the saU' of lots and the
subscript ion to the .\, ir.i will continue to .inly Isi. w!:en the
booUs of both <'oiniianies will lie inspected b\ a coiiiinillee of

three anil the rewards iiiinle aocordiiiL: to the actual limir«'.s.

Queen Charlotte News Coupon, 1909

<;rf;KN (ilAKi.oTTF IMItLlSJilMi CO..

<iM ki:n ( ii.vHi.ni ti;. It. C.

I)i: \n Siu>; M\ l,'ues^ on till' number of lots sold in

• ilneen ('harlotte and .\dditions, as per >our advi'i'tisement. uji

to ,Iul_s 1st. I'.Ki'.t, is .and in\ iruess on i he nninber

of |iaid-lip subscribers :o the (^hiiiti Clnirliilti Siir.'i \\y !o .llllv

l>i. I'.KiK, jnid\idiii;r my own subscription, is Kind

encloseil 'I'wo Dtdlars (.+:.'. tHh lor liic \iiri (or one .\ear from

date.

Siijiiitl

Alllll'iMM

I
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J. O'SuUivan, F.R.S.
l'r.>\ iii'-JMl .\>s;i\cr ;iiiil Cliciiiisl

li.\ K\:iiuiii.'<i imi.

Analytical Chemist and Assayer
K-i.ilili,lir(l IMt;.

.\-s;|>IT for '^'i .M'lirs Willi Ml^^r>. \ivi;iii .t

.s.,11^. s>\;iMM';i. All UiiiiU iif Dri's. I'lini.n-i' l'ri>-

cliirts. t ''p;i|, Ki'".. ;iiril,\ /^iil. I 'lu'i'kiiii; sinflliT l'<'-

iiini> .mil ii'iiiiirt' \\><rk .1 s|m'c1;iIi.\ . Clmrm-s
in'"liT:iti'. ( 'iirri--i"iiiiliiii'c <ciliciii'il.

.\»n;i,\ UHii'i- :iiii1 I.Mlmni Iii|-.V. KiIImhi IJIk.,

Ti.'.ir l!:iiik '•! t iiiiiiii-h-i'.

432 Richards St.»Vancouver, B.C.
Telephone 2117 P. O. Box 1 IS

I M Kl \ I lIMil.iiriK l-l..\Mi \-~\\- Siil.hlTKIl.

Ramsford & Co.

Wholesale Fruits

107-109-111 Water Street, Vancouver, B. C.

\\ THE FLOUR OF THE HOUR

ROYAL STANDARD
Till' |plll'cs|, vwci'li'sj ;i||ii liinsj w linli-si p||li' lil''"|i| llnUP

(III ilii' ni.iiki'i. .Miiiiiifai'lun-il li-dni ^rlccii'il Nn. 1 liai'd

v\'lii':ii li\ ilii' must iiiii(l)-rii tiiilK oil ilii' I'liiii iiii-iii . A
cDiilMiii ill ciicli sjirk. AnU >(iur (li'iilcr.

Vancouver Milling and Grain Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B. C.
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A i)ne-inilc trannvay will he built to the beach to facilitate

operations.

liellinj^haiii caj)italists are opcratiiij; the l>ellinj;hain copper

Miine on Collisoii I'.ay. Moresby Island, and have made a tint-

strike on the "I'lack I'rince"' claim.

A \anci>uver syndicate has a promisinj^ property in the

"Copper Coin." on Moresby Island.

Another Strong Corporation

Amonj; the recent strong cor])orations which have been

recently formed with a view of (levelo])ment in the Oueen
Charlotte Islands i> the Moresby Island Developing; iK: I'rospect-

in^ L'ompany. Ltd.. of \ ancouver, I!. C. Thi^ company is

contpose(l of prominent business men. and is headed by Mr. S.

K. MacCliiUon. Manai^^intj Director. This corporation,

capitali/.ed at S25.< (k\ has ac(|uired over fifteen valuable mineral

claims on Car|)enter I'-ay and .Stewart Channel, where consider-

able development work is contemplated The (piality of the ore.

Mr. .MacClinton reports, is much the same a> that of the Ikedsi

mini>. ;ind ;i-.siiy-. from $lf) to S52 per ton. These proj)erties

lie within a short di>tanci' of the water's edi;e and are con-

.sidercd exceptionally valuabk'. A report of the Mining
Rn}.jitieer who examined tlu-e claim> will bi- found on another
pay^e of this pamphlet.

The Tyee Copper Company, Ltd.

One of the principal imlustries of \iincou\cr Uland is that

of co])|>er >iiieltin}.j. for which the Island ha> exception.il

facilities, includinii ma,L,^nilicen! lan<l-ltn.ked harbors, and a

sui>ply of coke from its own coal tiihU. and a varietv of copper
ores particularl\ from West toast properties.

There are two larjje smelting coiiii);inies operatinj^; on the
Uland. I'erhap-" the more iiiij)orlam of the two i>^ the Tvee
Copper Companx. whost' w(irk> are situated at Lady.smith.
( )yster Harbor.

Tliis eoinp.iny have been workini; sinci- \f^n). Their

smeller was "'blown in" in k^oj. and in addition to the smelting
works, thev « )wn and operate a number ot mme> at \jinou>
points, at Whitehorse. in the North. (Jiucn Charlotte Island^
X'anconver l-.!an<l and the mainland.

'I heir bet known mine is the lycc. on .Ml. ."dicker, altoul

!i iiriles northwest of I)uncan>. where enormous lenses of chal-
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copyritc associated with sdimc harvta have been developed in

a schistose country rock. The main shaft of the Tyee mine has
reached a depth of 1.250 feet, and tlie projierty has been
ecpiipped with a complete and extensive mininj^ ])lant, includ-

m^ air compressors, rock drills, diamond drill ])lants, hoists

and an aerial tramway some 3j.li miles long, furnished with a
tine 4(X)-ton bunker terminal at the Tyee Siding of the Esqui-
mau iS: Xanaimo Railway, about 17 miles from the smelting
works.

The i)ro])erty has aln-ady shipped more than \/i,()(yo tons
of ore to the smelter, which ore has yielded a gross value of

$2.43.^.000, out (jf which sul)stantial dividends have been paid.

r.y the time the richer ores from Mount Sicker have become
exhausted a considerable custom-ore smelting business had
\n-vu built U]), iind in K^oj, owing to the large increase of shij)-

iiients of custom ore, which more than made uj) for the falling

off in their own mines, the company arranged to build their

own wharf, which was completed early in the present year.

N'ow they have every mo<lern facility for handling ore ship-

ments with the utmost despatch, economy and efficiency.

I'ormerly the Head ( )ffice of the com])any was at Duncans,
\ . I.. r>. C. for facility of communication with the mines, but

at the begituiing of this ye.ir it was removed {o the I'.oard of

Trade I'uilding. \ ictoria. thus affording greater facilities to

mine owners and ship|)ers of c()p|)er ore' for transaction of

business with the company.
During the curr»nt year, the company have worked under

lease the "Indiiin Chief" mine, belonging to ex-Lii'Utenant-Gov-

ernor l)ew<lney. situated at Sidney Inlet, on the West Coast

of X'ancouvor Island, and fn^n this a considerable tonnage of

l(»w-grade ore has already been shippi-d to the smelter.

it i> understood that th'e Tyee C"opi)er Company, in order

to encourage and a>-ist in the development and expansion of

the copper mining ijidu^try. i^ otfering to develop properties

having sufficient prdspeclive merit and to e(|uip them with

aerial trams, air compressors, hoists, and .ill ni'cessary shipping

facilities. The company's policy is not themselves to buy

mitu"^ : they soik only to di-velop properties which hove merit

and to bring them into the producing stage, assisting the pros-

pector in tiiis way to reali/.e results from his work more (juickly

than would otherwise \h- the case.

Till". SMK[/riN(i \V(>I{KS

The company's smelting works and operations are briefly

described in the following:
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BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST SERVICE TO

QUEEN CHARLOHE ISLANDS

TIMETUU
Siiliji'cl lo cliJiMi;!' willioiil iKirice.

SS. BEATRICE

l'"roiii N'icloria 1 1 jMii.. Isl and l.'jili;

lidiii N'aiicniucr s p.m., "Jiid aiul

K'tlli iil'i-acli iiioiith, calliiiL' at-

ALERT BAY

RIVERS INLET

(WADHAMS)

NAMU

BELLA BELLA

CHINA HAT

SWANSON BAY

COLLISON BAY

IKEDA BAY

JEDWAY

SKIDE6ATE

QUEEN CHARLOTTE

PT. ESSIN6T0N

SKEENA RIVER

PRINCE RUPERT

METLAKATLAH

PORT SIMPSON

NAAS

On or about April 1st, it is tlie

intention of the C.P. R. for to

operate three steamers to the

Queen Charlotte Islands which

I include the Amur, Queen City

and Beatrice.L
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hatches of a vt'ssol siimiltaiioously. The hunkers are provided

with electric hoists and other power ai)pHatices for exi)e(Utious

unloa(Hnfj;, and the\ have chutes on both sides to facihtate tlie

loa(hn}j; of th<' trains of cars.

Side-(hscharj;in<; cars, each of two tons capacity. conv(>y

the ore from the wharf hiuikers up an incHne i,oo(5 feet in

length to the storage bunkers. The cars are operated in three

trains of five cars each ; while one train is being weighed and
its cars dumped at the top of the incline, aiujiher is on its way
back to the wharf, and the third is being loaded. The trains

are hauled uj) the iticline 1)_\ a steaiii-driv<'n winding engine

I)laced at the top. .\n electric locomotive handles the cars at

the upper end of the incline, tii'sl rumiing them on a l''airbanks'

40-ft. ])latform scale having self-registering beam, and weighing
all five cars at the same time, and then drawing them over the

storage bunkers to be dumped. One car or more of each train,

as r('(|uired, is switched to the sample bunkers, which feed

directly into the sampling mill crusher.

The whole of the arrangements work smoothly and effi-

ciently, and reflect the greatest credit on tlu designer. .Mr. W.
J. Watson, the Smelter Manager.

There is an alternative method for dealing with ore which
may arrive by the K. & X. Railway, from any part of N'ancou-

ver Island, and other ore arriving from \'ancouver and various

Southern ports in self-dumping cars, on the transfer ferries.

These latter cars are discharged at the 1 "dysmith slip of the

E. & .\. Kailwav Company, and with an; )re cars arriving by
the r{. & X. Railway are switched around to the Tyee Com-
pany's large general ore yard, where there are bunkers for

1.000 tons, roasting floors, and ample storage capacity for very

large (|uantities of ore when re(|uired: also facilities for treat-

ing special parcels of ore.

ORE SAMPLING.

The sampling mill is j<j by ^^4 feet by 70 feet high, with a

pit 14 feet deep for the .\o. 4 ( iates gyratory crusher. The ore

is fed directly to the crusher and broken to pass through a

2-inch ring; it is then elevated to the top of the mill and passes

on its downward course, consecutively, a .^nyder disc sampler,

a lUake crusher, a second Snyder sampler, and two sets of

rolls, so that the sample which reaches the steel lloor is about
the size of wheat. This sample is (|uartered down and rtm
through a small grinder in the ordinary way and finally put

through a I'raun disc |)ulveri7,er. With high grade ores the
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pulp hais tiniilly to be passed through a 150-mosh sieve, but
with low-grade coi)per ore a loo-niesh sieve is used.

HI.AST FIKNAC K SMKI/flNG.

There is in operation at the present time a 42-inch by 120-

inch Allis Chalmers C'oiiipany water-jacketed blast furnace,

capacity about 275 Ions i)er day, aUhoujjjh with suitable mix-
tures more than 300 tons per day have often been smelted. The
air for the furnace is supplied by an '3,ooo cubic foot blower at

a ])ressur(' of from 24 to .^o ounces. .\ lar|j^er furnace 42 inches

by iTm inches, capacity about 400 tons per day, is on the

ground ready for installation. This furnace will receive 14.000

cubic feet of air i)er iimuUe at about 2 pounds pressure. The

blowers are both belted to Reliance Corliss <'ngines. With
two furnaces installed, the works will have a ca])acity of 20,(XX)

to 25,000 tons of ore per motUh.
Arrangements have been made for the installation of a

mechanical furnace feed. The molten material from the furnace

Hows into a f(trehearth 4 leet wide by 12 feet long, attacheil to

which is a matte com])artment. through which the matte passes

continuously if sufficient matte is being made, but it cati also be

operated intermittently at intervals of an hour or more. The
slag is granul.'ited by (lro])ping into a i)owerful jet of cold water,

and is then automatically washetl out into the bay.

In fact one of the mo>t f'lvourable fialiii-es in the mining

enterprise on Oueen Charlotte Islands is the fact that this

C'omiian\ offers our miners the lowest smelting rates on custom's

ores in tlu' world, a facilil\ which cannot fail to be ai)i)reeialed.

GENKUAI,.
^

Tlu-re are at lh<' -iiielter four sets of ore bunktis with a

storage capacity of 7.000 tons, also several hundred feet of

trestling. with a storage cai)acity of many thousands of tons of

slock ore.

In close proximity to the siuelting works are the Company's
laboratory and general offices in separate buildings. The lab-

oratory is full) e(|uipped with modern appliances foi- purposes

of assay ;ind analxsis. ;ind especial care is taki'n to ensure

accuracy in ass.iying. in this way conserving the interests of

those from whom ore is |)nrclia>ed.

The Comi)an\ deservedl\ enjoys an excellent reputation

for fair dealing with its customers, who are afforded every

facility for watching the sam])ling and assaying of their ores,

therebv establishing the confidence necessary to success in

building up ;i large custom smelting business.
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.\l(irr>li.N UImihI 'riiiilHr on I'loii'TIx ..fs. I!. \l:ii-l IimI'Hi n.uhIi'MI"'.

Valuable Timber Rights

Dr. C. Xo^'iTu.

\ icMoria, I*. C.

Dear Si I'.

—

Rcplyinu: tn ymir icqiust lliat I should l"iirni>h yon with

SI report rdatinj;' to liiiiher \i\ni\> on Moresby Island. Oueen
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C'harlolti' l.shiiids, 15. C'.. I iliink 1 cannot interest the gcntiul
l)iil)lic- tiuilKT than 1»\ s^iviii;; ji ivi)ort of timber rij^hts which
ni\ Lompany controls

—

tlii> will give your readers a very
geiU'ral idea <tf the excellence ol one of the many resources
with which Moresby Island is gifted:

Locations; rhi> tinil)er is situated uii Moresby l>land.

and consists ( »l one hnndn-d and twcntN-itne s(|uare miles, or
seventy-seven thuusand lt»ur hun<Ired iuid forty acres, now
imder license to S. k. MaclIiiUun and others, of \ ancou\er.

Moresbv Island is the south island oi the ( )uein iharlotte
group. The limber referred to is situated ou the northern part

ol tile i-liUKl, on a ])iace known as ( umsluwa I emnsula,
bounded on the north by Skidegate Inlet, and on the south by
Cumshewa Inlel. ( »nedialf of the tract of timber is directly

tributarx to .SKidt-gate lidt t, l)Ut can as easily l)e taken out to

Cuiushewa. I'xiih the>e inlet.-, are tine harbors, especially

Cumshewa Inlet, extending as it «loes twenty miles inland, with

numerous bays, which makes it thoroughly protected. As be-

fore stated. oi,e huinlred and tuemy-oiif claims or stations,

ft)r conveiiiiitce suri-. can br divided iuto two lots, namely:

'['hose directly tributary to Skidegate Inlet, and those

directly tributary to (_'um>iiewa Inlet. ()\\ing to the tlat. level

country, all this timber can be brought to ("umshewa Inlet at

a very little additional cost. .Mo>t of the timbt'r directly

tribiUary to the t tnn^hewa Inlet can be logged directly into

Kallahin or .\lo-..|uito Lake or River, a^ thi' river is onl\ three

and oiie-Iialf miles long and the lake, behind it, is a good-si/.ed

one. I lie ri\er can easily be fixed for bringing out logs. I

should sa\ five thousaiul ilollar> would make the necessary

improvi'tnents.

Markii--: This timber is situated onl\ eighty miles

from Prince Rupert, the terminus of th<' ( iraufl Trunk I'acitic

K.iilway. the new t ranscontineiual road now building, and which

has to be rumiing to that point by ioo<>. Work at this end is

m>\v being commenced, and thousands of men are now being

brought to rn>b it to cotupletiou. and this and the ctnmtry

behind it will givi- an nidimited market, as the ( Iroat Canadian

Northwest is growing ]t\ leaps and bounds, and the dematnl

for lumber i^ alwavs double the supplv. and this condition will

be worse as there is very little Imiiber to be gotten in the

Xorth : besides this, there is the world for ;i market, as this

timber i^ situated on tid»- water, which make> it possible to

ship to anv part of the world. Japan is already getting large

(|uantities of lumber from llritish Columbian points. The rates
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from Moresby Island to (.'iilifortiiau points are $^.50 h'ss than

from the I'uj^et Soiuxl points. Ihis is heeanse Moresby Islan<l

hiinh( r eiin be shipinil on foreiijn Itottoin boats.

I'iinber: The limber consists of Spruce, Alaskan I'ine,

Red Cedar and ^'eIU)\v Cedar, or Cypress, in tiie following pni-

porlions: Spruce. 40 j)er cent.: Red Cedar. -'5 per cent.;

Ahiskan I'ine, 30 per cent.: Cy|)ress or N'ellow Cedar, 5 per

cent. The timber standi well on all the lands, as it has been
very carefully selected. The Spruce is of a very hij^h ^nade,

many of the trees cuttiti}^ eij^hteeii and twenty thousand feet

of lumber, and this runs lar^elv clear, as the trees are often ten

and twelve feet on the stump and run as hij.;h as otie hundred
and fifty feet \^i the first limb. The averaj^e tree, however, is

about four feet on the slimi]) and one liundntl feet to the \\r^\

limb.

The Alaskan I'ine comes next in «|Uantity. runniuij ,v>

])cr cent. This is a beautiful white wood, with fine ^rain. ( )win.ir

to its taking' a hi.udi i>oli-«h. and its duiability. it i> creating a

jj^rcat demand for itself: in fact, it is etpial to the celel)r;iti<l

Doujrlas i-'ir. This timbir stand> well, with lony, clean trunks,

averatjinjjc about four feet on the stump and from <«i\ty to

eii^hty feet to the first branches.

R(>(' Cedar, running; aboiu J5 per cent., comes nest. This

wood {•• already too well known to comment upon. |)ut I iniLrht

say tliat tin- limber that i^rows on thi-. ]»;irlicular L;round is oti

an exceptioii.illy hijuh i^rade, as tlu' trees ;ire very tall and
strai.ijhl. ofti'ii ruiminii jierft-ctlv. civin and strai<;ht. eiirhly

fei-t to the first limbs, .-ni'l cuttin^^ otT at this pl.-ice thirty-six

inches. This is an uiuisual tliiui; for cidar, and makes it very

valual)Ie, as it is usually inclined to be faulty.

There is only about five per cetU. of Cypress or \'ello\v

Cedar. This is found on the I'.'lls. -.wu] i^ :\ be.uuiful u 1.

The (|uantity as yet is so small thak it has not a rejutiliir market,
but is much sou,i.jht .after for boat-buildiiiLj piu'poses. 'Iju'

round loju's. bifore beiny^ mamifactnred. e.isily si-ll at lift\ doll.-irs

l)er thousand feet.

Summint^ up the seveiUy-seven thousand four humlri'd ;ind

forty acres, with an averai,^' cut of. approximately, tuenl\-six
thousand feet to the acre, of merchantable lumber, we have two
billions of lumber. In addition to ihi>. there is ;i l.-ir.mr (|uan-

tity of second-Ljrade lumber, includinsj^ railwav lies. ti-lei^r;iph

poles and piles, which are in j^reat demand at the presi-nt day.

which will brini.^ the total cut up to two ;ind a half billion feet

of Imnber.

LojjjCfinn;-: The s^fround i.s comi>arati\ ely level, render-
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loj^'^'iu}!^ rail\va\N jtr.t in. l)Ut ihis wiil no) hv necessary l"<>r a

j^^rrat icany yrars,

Takin;^- tlk- wlioic ihin<4 iiUo innsideralion. this is a vrry

vah>al)lc' propusiticd), as it is ^o convcnii'iitly sitnuteil. as llie

l<».i.',.t,Mnj^ is si» oiieap.

(lima)',-: Tile C()n<liti()iis of the cliniati- aro more favt»r-

a!'!v for lo^^jint; tiian eillu-r ( )re.5.ji)n or \\ ashinj^ton. as tlui'

i-^ only tltiiM - -four inches of tain fall, and seldom iiny snow.

This condiilor. is l)ro\i;^iit about l»y tlu" warm Japan'.'Sf cnr-

ren*s uliich wash tlu' short-s of thcso islands.

I'iri's: 'lluTe is no dan,!j;rr from lircs, a> notic i>f any
c.vtcn; has t.",(.T -.i^ilvd tlirsc inlands, This is because the

vi'jjfctation in the •>uiiiiiici- limr t.;cts so luNnrianl. and in tin-

win fcr. tlie r.iinfall.

Uespecifully submitted.

.S, H. .\ I act 1.1.\ To .\.

\ ancouvtr. jinmarv Sth. ii;o<).

Whaling Business Will Boom on the Queen
Charlotte islands

(/apt. (i, .\. lintl'. one of tiu' leadinj^- bu-inc^s nu'ii of

Alberni. has ji-.st closed up • nie niatter> in '.oma'Ctiou with

the establishment of ti;e nev ..haling- siaiioii ;>.! Kosc Maibor.

<Jueen C harlotti' Islaml !4ro»i|>. I\\perienir jit tlu' uhalin};'

stations (hat have i>ei'n established on the ('o!i>t ha\f tended
to shov ti;at ther<' is (|uile a> ntneh to be ma<U' oiu of llie niiin\

bv product> of the in<lustr\ a- e:in be hi.il from the (lireet

inrninjj^ of the main pari if the animal ii'to fertilizer, (apt.

ilutVha- had elKn;;e of iiian\ of the experinu'nl - alonj» these

lines, and the results hiVe bi.'en ipiite sati>faetor\ . It is now
iiUended to eonduet the same and adililional t .|>eriiiiems on a

laij.;er scale, and those that i;ive evidence of commercial suc-

cess will he incorpor.Ued into tin- new |>latU at Rose Harbor.

('apt. Huff will h.ive the full charm- "' l'"' "^'\\ l»-ant at

the south eml of Moresby Island. an(l all tlu- rejjorts tli;ii havt-

come from that sectidu are I r tlii dTi-et thnt there aie a> man\
f>r more whales in e\idinee at that poim as there are anwvher.-

else idonij tl e eoast.

"As to the v.baliuL; Imsuiess. i ihini< the returns <>i tin last

season will bear me out v.b.en I >a\ that thiie is not a more
succe-^sfui busii 'AS im the coast, uhin the amiumi of eapita!

lie<l up is taken iiUo vnnsideration. Thr determinalion to put

in the fourth |ilani at Uosi- Marboi, .tii tin- lower '-nd of
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Mori'shy l>laii(l, was arrived nt al'lcr ciirii'ul ])i()>|)i'(.-tiM^f all

aloii^^ the ooasi, and wlu'ti all the additional uKuliiiiery lor

hiitnllinj^- of the niiin\ hy-prodiicts is in plaee and rnnninjj. we
will have np there one of llu- niosl complete plants on (he ("oast.

if not in the world."

Jedway the Seat of Govertiment for the

Queen Charlotte Islands

Attention has hi-en ealKd in thi^ pamphlet to the many
resonrees of the (Jnein I harlolle lsland>. Inn in order thai no
misleading slalenu-nt^ oo:ild he iiUerred, oi- am locality, unless

particularly deserviiiL;'. shonld attract >|>t'cial altiMitioii, it ha--

heen the aim of the compder of this work to speak of condi-

tions as the\ are l«innd. ji-dway. heini.; )iraclicall\ the mininj^f

centre of (he (Jiti-i-n (harloite Ulands hy \irlne of the < iovcni-

nient having selected it as its scat. wh<re all it-> opeiiilion. art-

directed and conducted. W hen Jidwav \va> yet in it;> >waildlin^f

clothes, thi- .idinini>tration \\a^ keenl\ alive to llu- fact that ii

was incmnlxiit npon il to estahli^h a Mining Reconlir's office,

and at onci- commenced activr operations, hy en-ctiii;.,; a snitahle

hniMint^ for condnctin},,^ its Imsiness, This occnrieil ahont otie

\ear a.i;o. and so rajiidlx has ilu hnsiness of the (iovennnent
increased thai the hnildiny was (pnie madetjnate to tin- carrying-

on of the \ohmiinoMs alVaii- wUh which the offii'ials wt-ri- con

fronted. The ( io\erniiient lias, ilu-rvfore. hnilt another larjj;e

mid spa ions hnildins^' on the shallow waliT »i(K' of the harhor.

almost opposite where the first '•tiiutttre was erecte<! contain-

'\U'^ offices for .\linm^ Recorder. Constahle. .Mas^ist rali-. I'olicf

(onrt. jail. etc.. lints yivinj^ jedway two pnhlic hnildini,;s. It

is. llurefori'. hnt pist to speak of jedwav as the cetnrf of (jneeti

C'harloiti' Islands. Jedwax .s pariictdarU weil favored fiom a

mining standpoint. Il is in closi- pro\iniit\ lo thi' Iki'da mines,

hrinj^; scarc<'l\ two and onedialf nnles iioni the celdtrali'd

properties which are now shippin;^ to tlu- l.adxsniith smelters

close npon two thousand Ions of rich ore monlhl\. Some of

the hist mines on .\loresliy Island are in conrsi- of develop-

mein at |e<lwa\. The "Copper tjiieni.'" which is owned h\ Mr.

I ,\lcMiilan. of Seallli'. an<l the "hai^le Tree" opi rated 1)\ the

Tvee I ' toper Company, ha\e, dinMii},' the ])asi few months,

xi^nron- s prosecnied (lev elopnii-ni work, rnmn'n:,; <'oniinitonsl\

three shifts d.iiU, and will he making m«nnhl\ shipiiunis i'arl>

this spring;, as cimsiderahle ore is now on the dnmi's.

Simnltaiti'onsh with this .-irticU' i^oini; ii pres-., a ver\ iin-
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|n»rtan( purcliasc has just hrcti tffcctcMl; tlu-si- include ihr

Tofjja Xt). I.'" ' r<»},M Xo. y am! flu- "Sw-dc." TIk'so proprr-

lio W'.'rc huutjlii l»\ Mr, |. \<. Scoit. <»f \ ictDfia. ami tlu- writer

c<)iisi<kMs iluiri aniotifj; tlu' best pn»iHTtifs which so far have
hci'ii located at Jedwav.

The |L,MM'at \aliii' of ilicsc mine- in cotnu'ction with their

^old, silver and cnppei-hiarnij; <|ualities is tiiat ihev embrace
over three thousand fet-t of water frontai^U'. and are located

on the deep water side of Jedway 1 larbor. upon which the

( ii<\ I riiiiK'Mi lliiililiriv: m .I'iI».i\ Mhiih'iii.iI ot||ci-%.

business poiiion ni !li< tovsn i- >iluattd. Some di\ elopmcnl
work has been rloiie on IJu- "

I'ojjia Xo. i"; a luiuud some 'k)

fiet loiij; has bet'u dri' -n with m<(st exit lleni prospects. It is

the intemion of Mr. Scittt to iiimiediately coinmenct' active

operations on thtsc proprriiis, and this, toy:etlui' wilh ilu' mans
inipr(»vem('nts now in pr<ij4;ress and in conteinplation, assiin-s

U'liwav of ii rapid and solid j;rowth.

li is not oiu- inliution lure lo duili at leii^^th on the

manufacturing^ industries located at Jedway. caiuurifs. siiw-

mills. I'tc. etc., as thes*- various in«lustries havi' been spoktii of

elsewhere in this pamphlet. S»iffici<tit to say. that tlir (lovein

incut re^;ard jeiKvay as the Metropolis of tin- Islands, and at
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this writinj^ arc csial)lishiiiy; a Wireless Tclet^M-ii])!! Station llu'rc

wliidi will briiijj^ tlie islands in direct cuniiiuinication with the

outside world. It has also surveyed a towiisitc, which is now
ready to place on the market, and it is reasonal)ly safe to say

that hefori' !<;<)<; doses the same will he dotted with comfort-

able homes h\ settlers who have come to seek fortune at this

lU'W h.ldorado.

Jedway Hotel

That jedway is a progressive. }j;^(,-ahead town is c\idenco(l

1>\ the fact that it hoa^ls of an hotel which, from it^ cuisine,

point of servici' and i'(|uipnients, cannot he surpassed in an\'

new town. Thr prcsciu owner. .\ii-. 1'.. .Miicalfe, is a gentle-

man of wide hotel experience, and is ahly assisted hv his

.Manager. .Mr. |. Lie. 'I'lu' jedway Hotel, of which an illustra-

tion appears in this publication, is a well-built, three-slorey

l)uilding, commanding an excelleiu view of Harriett harbor.

Victoria Colonist Speaks Editorially of Queen
Charlotte Islanc^.s

'riiosi' who are interesting iheni-i- vcs in the di'velopnienl

of the resources of (Jueen Iharloiie Islands anticipate great

progress during the present yiar. We are of the opiniim that

they are tully justitied in euteriainiug this hoi)e. as the ino\e-

ment f(»r the opening up ol th.it rich northern district has now
assumed very pri)mising proportiitus."

At Collison Bay

Remarkable developiueiu in mining induslry has taken

place within the past year at t'ollison Hay. and several large

(leal> have been consumniateil within the past six months; ihe

latest went ihrtiugh last month, when .Mr. j. II. (iordon. of

t'ollison. Jointly with tapl. Locke, of \ ictoria, and Com-
inander ot the ( I'. 1\. .S.S. ".Ximir." sold to a Se.ittle Syndicate

the "lUack i'rince" properly for $(k),(H)o. .Mr. (iordon. in his

r»'port previous to the sale of llu' mine, stated: "We are Imsy

at work on tln' "Hlai-k 1 time," which is situ.tti'd at the back

of the "Hona.'a " claim. \\ i' ha\e a remarkable sh,t\vnig about

seventy fret high and threi- Imnilred feet long l»y twenty feet

wifle. which ajjpears to be all ore and which can l»e traced for

o\er one thousand tec! in length and .iveraging hxit f<nir feet
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wide, \vlii<"'^ is a continuation ol" llu- I)i;4 Nliowinsf. \\f liavc

(Irivrii ii uinnfl ahuul tifly u-ct ini(li.T thr l»i}4 slit)\vin^\ and
i>\|)c'Ct tt» reach the vein at an\ tnoiiieni." The above was
written previous to the >ale of the propeit \ . which has just !>een

ilTectcd at above fijjurt.

Mr. (iordon is also interesteil in the lieihnnhani ('opper

('onipany's jiroperties. which ha\e bi'eu undeii^oiujn devilop-

nienl within the pa>t six nionth . and aii' paiticul;ir!;. pronii>inj;,

a hirj^e bitdy of ore biiui; now >ii I'ie (hniip.

( )lber vahiable pioperties ari' held at lOIlison b\ Messrs.

I. Thonipson. {"arlxK-, McN'ouny. 'I'relhewaxs and oilier iari^e

and intlueiitial nun. who early lhi^ sprint; will bes^in active

work on tlu'ir \arious properties,

("ollison l!a\ has a very pi'oiiii-<inL: fnturi'. anil will be a

lari^c producer of rich ore this coniini; ye.ir.

Totem Poles

Xin-Stint is a di"-erted iinlian \illaL;e on .\nthony Island, in

llousloii .Stewart ( hannel. >outh end of Moresby Island, (Jueeii

Cliarlolte Islands. I'..
(

'.

Ilaida Indians claim that ;^.i)(K) warriors were killed in the

last battle fouj^lil at thi-> place, and that the remain- were buried

ill |||e \iciuily of tluse loteiii>.

(See HhtsHi\|ioi, iu tl i> I'aniphlet).

Huge Deal in Coal Lands

Queen Charlotte Island Areas Secured by Wealthy Syndirnte

' )n januarv lolh of this year, says the \iclnri.l Colonist,

financed i)y a well-known New \'ork mulli millionaire and I'liK"

lish c,ii)ilalists, a coiupan\ has been formed with a very larj,'e

cajtitalization, probably from .$S,(i()o,(XH) to $io.(H)o,(hk) to take

over the i7.cxx) acres of coal lands on (irahani Island ;ic(|uiri'd

from tin- local s\nilicate b\ the lirms of Tracksell iS: I'utler ami

(irav, Hamilton. I)onald and lohnson, of \ ictoria, who, with

sonu- other stronj.j I'.istern men, interested the capitalists who
have {.jiven such a liberal ainoiint of b.ickiuj.; to ihe Itii^ corpor-

;ition formed ittv the inmudiati' ami evtensivc de\ elo|)inent of

the bi.L; coal property. \\ ork will l)e commencid at once. .\n

a|)plication is now before the I .e^islaiurt- for a charter for a

line >>f r.ulwa\ betwi-en Skidej^ale and Ivenni'I Sound to open

up the niininj4 district, and it is expected that before the City

of I'riiice Ktiperi has become an\thinj4 like the iar^e cnnsuiucr
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tin- iK'W Xoitlu'iii city will hi-, llu' Imiikcrs of this corporation

will l)c built 1111(1 its own colliers will he callinjj; there. I'rohiihly

fi fleet of colliers will he r('(|uire»l.

Lookinjj: liirther South, are the fatuous ( u-orjj^e I'.ay Mines,

on Moreshy Island, with ils iiiat;nilicent deep-water froniaj^cs

.'lid havs runniii}.^ through the West and l-'.a.-.l Coast of the

v.-te•«^5e-s ^^ s s"^

'•^ /^

Tiland: tnuiufiTs cl.iini, iluii these .ire the hnest hitinninous

coal heds on the enlirr (Jneen ( harlolto. These propertie>

are owned hy an .\nuricaii i^'anadian Syndicate in Victoria,

and are particularly proini.sinn.

Mining Engineer's Report on Queen
Charlotte Islands

Thai the (jiit'en ( liarlolle Isl.-mds art- di-<tine(l in tlie near

hnure to he the sei-ne of ttiic of the i^reatest C(>])per camps ever

d!-..overed in lliilish ('oliiinl'ia, and th.il the si-ciions of the

llnll<ele\ \ allev will ere lony riv.il the toeiir d'.Meiies of Idaho

)»> a viKer-lcHti producer, is the considered opinion of K. C.

Ca«i|A«»I1-Johnslon. one of the best known inininf.j eiij^ineers in

fht' Pro- Mr ( .unphell-Iohn^i-m has heeii niininj^; in the

iVovim-- :imii\ sears, and lornierls wa>» a re.sidinl of the
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K»)utc-iiii\ s. ilt' i-> H(t\\ , howc'vri", IcKatcd in \ aiicoiu rr, where
he his a larf^i- ctiii->iihiiij; atul rcpoitiii}^ practice

lie has jiisl rrtnnu'd Iroiu an extended visit to the Oiiccn

Charlotte Islands on behalf of capitalists whom he re])resents,

and has made a ihoronj^h examination of the ])riiicipal jjroper-

tics on (irahain and Moresby Inlands. Some of these exaiuin-

iitions weri' made for the purpose of a report, and others with

the idea of thorouj^hly examining; the j^eolo^ical characteristics

of the country in so far as they can be ascertained from the

account of work done so far.

Speal\'n;.f of thesi- Islands. Mr. Campbell-Johnston said.

"I here are some larj^e coal areas on (iraham and Moresby
Islanils. The coal is bituminous, and there are patches of hij.jli

jljrade anthracite. This anthracite analyses Kf).4 per cetU. carbon
and i,.(t per cent. ash. making it aboiU the best coal in the world,

even better than the averaj,'e Welsh coal, which is famous the

world over. Tlu' extent of tin- deposits of this anthracite has

not yet been ascerlaiiied, but wh.at there is of it is itnpossible to

beat.

"The coal crops out ajj^ainsl the volcanic rock towards the

west and dips to the east, and the further '-ast nm- i^oes the

deeper the measures are. .\ tjood deal of work has l)een done
on this ])roperty, which belongs to the W ils(»ns of \ ictoria.

'J'here is also another bijn block of coal lands on the same island

which is owned in \ ictoria.

oreat Copper Deposits

".Moresby Island, I think, is destine(| lo be one of the

greatest coppir camp^ ever discovered in IWilish C Olumbia,
rivalling; the deposits of the lloimdary coinitr\. I'rom Klum-
kwoi north the deposits of copper ore are very larj^e indei'd.

The Swede j.jroup is ).^oin}4 to be one of tl.e bij; mines of the

country. It i^ an enormous outcrop of low-grade, self-lluxinjj

ore. which reminds me of the (liimby ('oinpany's mine^ at

I'hoenix. There are several large di'posits uilh somewhat
similar geological characteristics. The gangut- is ;i iliabase

with altered limestone and magnetic iron, which makes a self-

lluxing ore. The copptr is found as a chalcopyrite. changing to

bornit«' near tlu- surface. lt> connui'rrial value lia-> not wl been
thoroughly demonstrated, but the oii' wdidd appear to aver-

age two per ci'ul. coppi I' so far as the te>ls niade have gone.
"I don't care to give figures for publication as to the size

of this deposit, as I vvoidd bt- accnsecl of i-x.iggeration. but vou
I'.in tiike il from me thai it is of enormous exlt'nl. There is

another gi'cat bit; pni|ii'rl\ on Tas-o llai'bor, nn the west
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criast, and tlu- llauk'-* Ni-st fj^roiip »>n Taluiiikwa Island is a

third vi'iv lar};\' deposit. Willi ori- bodies tlu- s\/.v oi iIkx- it is

ini|)ossil)k' for the prospectors to do more than snrface work,
and sink a ninnl)er of pot holes, hnt at that there is an immense
amount of ore disclt)se(I, Thesi' are propositions for a big

eoin|)any. stronj^ enouj^h to put up its own smelter.

"These larj^e low j^rade .>re hodie^ are all on tlu- north part

of the island. The mines on the south half are hi.t,di s;rade. with
' mailer veins ruimini; from lo feet wide down. Some of the

properties, however, boast more than oiu- i)arallel lei',>e con-

taining' ore. At Jeduay. ('ollison Uav . Ikeila \\;\\ and other

places very promising claims have been located and divi-loi-.'-d.

I he Ikeda mine, which l)elon,i,f> tit the Japanese. i> a beantifel

Httle property. Much of the ore in the pay chutes will run i^

per cent, copper and $15 in j^^oM. as well as some silver. Tin

iai)s are shippinjj; every ton of nW' ilu\ encounter and seem to

be makinj^; a yood thiny; of it.

"I have no doubt that the (jueen ("harlotte Ulands have a

ureal future before them, .\pari from their mineral wealth,

tliey abound in all kinds of n.atural resources. The climate is

!;i)o(l and the scenery inchantiii}.;. I hey shoiiM some das make
a favorite tourist resort."

The Bank of Vancouver

We desire to call the atlintii»n of our reader^ to tlu I'.ank

of \ ancouver. particulars of which appear on another pap».

Halifax. (Jui-bec. .Montreal. < )tla\\a, 1 mlo. Ilamilton and

Winnipeg' are all the homes of charterid banks. \ ancouver is

the fotnth cit\ in population in the |)ominion, and the clearinj.;-;

of ilu" branch banks in \ ancouver in amount for the \<'ar ii><)S

place her also fouilh in importance in commerce and finance.

She shoubi have her chartered bank. Thi- I'.ank oi \ ancouver

has its charter. Its field i> the most promisiii}.; in ( aiiada. The

provisiouiil directors aii- successful business men, familiar with

I'ritish ("olumbia ami well-known in the b'.ast. W'e ;ire infoiiiied

that the manaj^einenl will adhire to the well known lines of

consi-rvative bankiniu. ami its efTorls will be diiicted to briuLiini;

capital to tlu- I'rovince to develop our resources. ( )ur people

a|)preciate it. and wi- hope that all our readers will support in

ever) way lliis worthy enterprise,
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